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By Robert T. Reilly
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Back in the summer of 1966, the summer of burnings
and marches, I spent a couple of days in a J esuit
seminary in upstate New York. A converted luxury hotel.
it remained blessed with an 18-hole golf course. acres of
meditative woods. and a classic view of Lake Champlain.
But nearly all of its 200 rooms were empty. A handful
of seminarians and their mentors rattled around in the
long. dull hallways. The place had the look of an AngloIrish ruin. or an abandoned plantation manor. Pathetic.
decaying. with the ghostly echoes of better times nearly
audible. The Jesuits were soliciting bids on this lovely
spiritual turkey.
That Ignatian shell symbolized for me the fears of
serious Catholics. Religious life was dying out. Ordination figures fell below double digits. Parents complained
their parochial-school children rarely saw a nun. For
every story on an entering seminarian, diocesan papers
seemed to carry two pastoral obituaries. Gloom settled
on the church like a re-enactment of Jerusalem's upper
room. Maybe there'd be no priests at all in 20 years!
Middle-aged Catholics recalled the days when the
pastor came into the lower grades and quizzed the boys

r

Lent is a time not just for personal renewal but
also for charitable acts benefiting one's neighbor,
Pope John Paul II said in a 1983 Lenten message.
" Lent is really an earnest appeal from the Lord to
undertake inner renewal. both personal and community,'' said the Pope in his message, released in Washington by the National Conference of Catholic Bishops.
The Pope said personal renewal includes " renewal in prayer and a return to the sacraments,''
while community renewal includes " the personal and
collective sacrificing of time. money and resources of
all sorts so as to meet the needs and the distress of our
brothers and sisters throughout the world.' '
The Pope said Lent consists of " precious weeks"
aimed at helping Christians " to reflect upon their
profound identity as children of the heavenly Father
a nd as brothers and sisters of all human beings ...
Lent. the Pope added, " is also meant to help
(Christians) find a renewed enthusiasm for sharing in
a practical and generous way, for God Himself has
called us to base our lives upon charity."
Relationships with one's neighbor, the P ope said.
therefore are of prime importance.
Neighbors. he also said, are not just the people
next door but also includes "all those who are geographically very far away. or who are exiled from
their own country. or who are without work, food and
clothes, and often without freedom ."
He added, ' 'Sharing is a duty that cannot be
shirked by any people of good will, least. of all the
disciples of Christ.''
.
Pope John Paul said Lent in 1983 " will be a special
grace, for it will coincide with the opening of the Holy
Year of Redemption ...
The Holy Year. he said, can " deeply stimulate the
lives of Christians" to become children of God and
" true brothers and sisters of all. "

and girls on what they wanted to be when they grew up.
The standard answers were. " A priest . Father" or .. A
nun. like Sister... Did anyone ask those questions anymore. they speculated. And why didn 't they hear more
about vocations from the pulpit? And what happened to
that roste r of seminarians that used to be in the church
vc-stibule'1
Some blamed the decline on Vatican II. Priests
with beards and bongos. Nuns in bouffant hairstyles and
civvies. Religious uncertain of their own identity and
unable to influence others. The highly publicized vocational departures and s ubsequent marriages.
Perhaps it was the world and the times. Perhaps it was disillusionment.
Perhaps it was lack of strong clerical example. Perhaps it was a proliferation
of other outlets for s piritual growth a nd humanitarian service. Perhaps it was
uncertainty.
" My son thought about the priesthood ... one old joke ran. " but I advised him to
get into something more permanent...
William McCready of the National Opinion Research Center. citing a survey his firm did for
the Knights of Columbus. sums up the obstacles as " lack of encouragement."
His study shows that less than 30 percent of the young people who never considered a vocation ever received any
sort of encouragement for that choice. That contrasts with 86 percent of those who did give the Religious life serious
thought receiving encouragement from some sources.
(Continued on Page IS>
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A February Spring
Denver's spring-like weather during a usually cold Febn1ary provided lots of sunshine for the Stenson family on an
outing down the Cherry Creek bike path along Speer
Boulevard. Mark and Mary Lu, members of Most Precious

Photo by James Haca

Blood Parish, lead the way on roller skates. The tykes on the
bikes are. from left, Bryan, 5, neighbor Amy Schraeder,
three and a half. and Amy, also three and a half.
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Pope to Visit Drive Passing~ .. .. . (
In Belize
Record Pace
(
I

By NC News Service

SCHEDULES
BISHOP GEORGE R. EVANS
Saturday, Feb. 26, 8 :30 a.m ., Holy Cross Health
System.
Saturday, Feb. ~. 6:30 p,.m .. Mullen Hlgh School.
Mortgage-Burning Celebration .
Sunday, Feb. 27, 11 a.m ., Denver. St. Joseph, Dedication of New School.
BISHOP RICHARD! C. HANIFEN
Friday, Feb. 25, 5 p .m., Colorado·sprl ngs, Peterson
AFB Chapel , RENEW Meellnu and Mass.
Saturday, Feb. 26, 10:30 a .rn., Colorado Springs, Holy
Apostles Church, Special Educ·a tlon Program. Mass.

Pope Rec:e/ves
First Nor,weglan
Envoy to Vatican
VATICAN CITY (NC) - Pope John Paul II hailed as a
" historic moment" hls Feb. 18 meeting with Norway' s first
ambassador to the Holy See.
Receiving the credentials of the new ambassador
Torbiorn Kristoffer Kristlanaen" the Pope said that th~
Vati can and the Scandinavian cou.ntry s hared a commitment
to Ideals such as the promotion of peace and justice. respect
for human r ights, and guaranteen of freedom ror al l.
" I naturally think of the pre1Ience of the Catholic com •
munity. very limited in number and very spread out , esrwcially outside the Diocese of Osle>," the Pope said.
"Thanks to the rellf(lous freedlom which they enjoy, lhey
can maintain their faith. give thel:r witness In respect for all.
provide their services on Lhe c1.11ltural and health service
planes and participate, with ~•II their other Christian
brothers and sisters, In the efforti, required for the <'0rnrnon

good, " he added,
Catholics number about 18,000 In Norway, where the
vast rn11Jorlty of the more tha11 4 rnilllon population is
Lutheran.

Norway established diplomallic relations for the first
time with the Holy See last Augu:st.

During Pope John Paul
ll's eight-day lour of Central
America i n March he is
scheduled to visit Belize,
one of the world 's newest
i ndependent states although
its status is still a controversial issue in the region.
Belize became independent from Great Britain on
Sept 21 . 1981, but neighboring Guatemala has refused
lo reconize Belize and tradi tionally has claimed that the
territory should be part of
Guatemala.
Belize Is located on the
east coast of Central America and is bordered by the
Caribbean Sea, Guatemala
and Mexico. ll is slightly
la r ger than Massachusetts
and has 150,000 people. Half
of the population i s of
African descent, 22 percent
i s mestizo (mixed race l and
19 percent Is Indian. About
60 percent of the population
professes Catholicism,
The dispute for possession
uf Belize stretches back to
the 17th century when Brit•
lsh and Spanish settlers
began fighting over the territory. A key interest of the
BrHish was the rich tlm•
l)erlands whrt h be<'umc 11n
Imp o rtant so ur ce o r
mahogany Hritlsh scttl<•rs
won a dcfinil1v1' ,victory 1n
1798. establrshinl( a de facto
liritish colony.
ln 1862 Britain formal! )•
recognized the territory 1111 :.
colony. calling rt British
H o nduras . Guatemal.i ,
which became independent
in 1839, began claimln" tilt'
territory as part or IL'! In•
hcritance.

ln 1973 British Honduras
was renamed Belize but remained a British possession
pending negotiations with
Guatemala. Several times
during the I970s Guatemala
threatened to invade Belize
and Britain sent troops as a
preventive measure. The invasion never took place but
talks broke down and Britain
decided to grant independence in 1981.
The present Guatemalan
government of Gen. Efrain
Rios Montl. who came to
power in March 1982, has
modified the traditional
position and now only claims ·
that the southe.m portion of
Belize should be incorporated into Guatemala.
Pope John Paul is also
sc h ed uled
to visit
Guatemala during the Cen•
tral American trip_

Workshop
On Adoption
On the weekend of March
11-12. Arapahoe Community
College will sponsor a week·
end workshop f0<'11.s1n,c on
adoption
Thi s workshop 15 dr~ljllll'd
10 answer questions which

::1doptlw• p:i~nlJI. odoptcc~
hlr lhpart?fll l
c-ler ~,
C'dllC' lltOI".\ 11nd lhe cornmunl
ly Ill.I)' h.1\lt' nl)<)UI .idopl11,n
The v. orkshop
)'-1005 will
tw lx•rw'hc-1111 (or dult., ~"
v.•cll u IN•n.s
1wo :<lllH mrmbrr.\ I mm
!>cover (.'alholic l'Olllrflunll)
Servin.., will be! partlcr
pallnf(
P or rnor.- 1nlorm1t1 on
please- c-.all Or Sandn Pan
<'Ila al N7-6784

The Archbishop's Annual Campaign for Progress
(AACP) has achieved 62 percent of goal and surpassed
I982's record setting activity.
Al noon Friday, Feb. 18, 20,106 pledges for $1,175,385 \
had been received. Last year, $1.140,943 was recorded for
this same pe.r iod.
I·
Eighteen parishes joined the 16-that made goal the ♦
previous week.
They include Risen Christ, Evergreen Christ the ..
King. Ft. Collins John XXIll, St. James' . Holy Name.
Blessed Sacrament, St. Joan of Arc's, Sts. Peter and
Paul, Denver Holy Family, Colorado Springs Corpus
I
Christi. Woodland Park Our Lady of the Woods, Notre
Dame. Holy Rosary. Stoneham St. John, Keenesburg
Holy Family. Brush St. Mary, Greeley St. Peter and~
Limon Our Lady of Victory.
iIn 1982, a total fo 95 parishes surpassed their goals.
4

8 Two Are Arrested

Catholics on the Council provl,de a "balance of personal
1plr1tuallty and ■octal ju1tlce."

A Sister of Loretto and a Mennonite are arrested for thelr
protest at Rocky Flats.

3 Lent

8 Teen-Agers

"We are called to holiness. but this does not mean being
'goody.goody.' " writes Father Francis Syrlaney.

A number ol talks for teens w lll l ocus on ..Se.x. Love, or
Infatuation: How Do I Really Know?"

4 Central Ameriica

9 Day at Legislature

Three U.S. archblahops urge Immediate attention lo the
needa of the region's dlaplaced persons.

The problems of the 1983 Colorado budget are among the
topics to be discussed at the specia l event sponsored by
the Arctidlocesan Council of Catholic Women.

4 Death With Diig nity
A state House of Repre■entatlvt,s committee kllls a "living

wlll" proposal.

12 Youth Rally
The 111th annual youth rally sponsored by Catholic Youth
Services wlll be tleld March 19.

5 The Sense of God
Pope John Paul II says he hop1H the 1983 Holy Year can
revive In people's consciences "the sense ot God and the
HOH Of sin:"

15-19 Vocations
five pages with special emphasis on the situation of
Religious vocations In the Church today.

5 Confession

22 Social Justice

The 1983 world Synod ' of Blslhops will have Individual
Confession and absolution as Its key theme

Sl>t parishes are SPonsorlng a M inistry-In-Formation
s~r~es on the theme or social tustice.
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Committee Meets,·+·.,
On Pastoral Draft- · ~~!I
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WASHINGTON ( NC) - The committee of· U.S. bishops _
preparing a proposed pastoral letter on war and peace met
again in Washington Feb. 17-18 to continue work on a third.
. , ..
d~ft
I
Whale no announcements were made about the results of •~ l .
the meeting, the committee's chief adviser, Father J . Bryan
,
Hehir. said the meeting was held simply to continue revising· · ~
the second draft of the letter.
\
Father Hehir. director of the Office of International ~ r· - •
Justrcc- ond Peace of the U.S. Catholic Conference, said the
t·ornrnrlll."C which 1s headed by Cardinal Joseph L:C ·
Hcrnord tn of Chicago. is " on srhedule" and plans to have the •
•
1h1n.t drJfl rl!ady for d1stnbution to the U.S. bishops by

l

Apr~~ ht,.hops ~ve scheduled a special general meeting
fot ~tnv 2 3 in C'h1cagu l<> discuss and vole on the t hird draft.
The Feb li-18 meeting was the second since t he U.S.
bu,hops, nt tlieir annual general meeting last November, ·
I" lffl51vt-lv d1scus.se<l the pastoral letter's second draft.
'nie mN:ltnJ( al.$0 was the fi rst since a Jan. 18-19 meeting
ut th \I UC'Jln between representatives of the U.S. and
..
8 uropean br,hol)II to djscuu the proposed pastoral.
.
I n earI 1t•r draft., Lhe pa.storal
questioned several '"
a:spects ,
01 l' S nu tear we.a pons policy and ~emned some element-' of I.be policy or nuclear deterrence.
•
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Council of Churches
'Make a Substantial Contribution'

185
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By Richard Tucker
Repater Staff

Roman Catholics on the Colorado Council of Churches
provide a "balance of personal spirituality and social
justice" that the Protestant-dominated organization might
- - + not have without them, according to a Methodist minister
I
who is executive director of the CCC.
·'- •
Rev. Stephen Sidorak, one of two paid staff members for
the council, said the Colorado group " is fortunate because
• • the Archdiocese of Denver is a major partner." That is not
►
true in many states, he said.
Rev. Sidorak bad high _praise for the five Catholics on
_ , the CCC and several others who serve on CCC commissions.
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Protestant members tend to lean one way or the other toward spirituality or justice, Rev. Sidorak said.
"But you folks· have it together," he said, pointing out
that Catholic members seem to be able to balance the two
positions.
Catholic members like Bishop George ,Evans and Do•
minican Sister H_e len _F_alvo "make a subs(anti~I con_trib~:
tion to the counctl's v1s1on of the church's role in society,
Rev. Sidorak said.

12 Years
Bishop Evans, auxiliary bishop who is archdiocesan
Vicar for Social Concerns, has been a CCC member since the
archdiocese joined it 12 years ago.
He was president of the CCC in 1979, the first Catholic
bishop to head the Colorado group and one of the first in the
country.
Sister Falvo, former Vicar for Women Religious in the
archdiocese, recently was re-elected for a second term as
CCC president. She is the first Catholic nun in the nation to
head a s tate council.

Change
In a report to the a nnual CCC ·meeting Feb. 1, Sister
Falvo called on churches to seek social change,
" Today, we know that all true Christians are equally
called to the gospel and that all are equally threatened by
the same dangers," she said.
·'The unity of humankind rooted in Yahweh faith and the
Christ event should not be merely church-oriented. It should
be on the level of integral human reality.
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" All believing,Y,'~m,eo ijpd nwn n~ed t~ Pifft.i_<,:1p;ite !n a
corporate critique of inhumane relationships and a umted
praxis of social forces toward change, toward a ' new creation· ...
Bishop i.:vans said his time on the CCC has been most
valuable bo::cause, in addition to the social work. member~ - • ship on the council has allowed him to meel other church
executives and find that " we have common problems."
Other Catholic members of CCC are Father Terrance
~ • Kissell, assistant pastor of John XXlll Center in Fort
Collins : Tom Rauch of St. Francis Interfaith Center on the
, Auraria Campus; and Jim McCarthy, director of Sanctuary
Inc. in Boulder who serves as a consultant on cults and new
·
religious movements .
_ • Co-chairman
Rauch also is co-chairman of one of the CCC com-
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missions, the Commission on World Peace and Global Affairs .
Always active in peace and social justice movements.
Rauch was instrumental in fo.~!lg an Inter-Religious
Peace Network three years ago after the archdiocese sponsored an Inter-Religious Peace Conference in Denver.
In September 1982, the network was absorbed by the
CCC as part of its Commission on World Peace and Global
Affairs. Rauch became co-chairman along with Donna
Jacobs of the Colorado Episcopal Diocese.

Activists
Moving to CCC work with Rauch were a number of
Catholic peace activists - Loretto Sisters Mary Luke Tobin,
Carol Dunphy and Agnes Ann Schum : Sister Amelie Starkey,
director of the archdiocesan Justice and Peace Office: and
Byron Plumley. director of Cornerstone Justice and Peace
Center .
The commission also has added Peter Natielo of Risen
Christ Parish, who at 22 brings " a young person's perspective" to its work.
"I have a commitment to peace issues," said Natielo
who noted he was persuaded to join the CCC unit by a friend,
Rev. Sylvia Quinn, pastor of Wellshire Presbyterian Church.

Bishop George Evans

Generation

It is his generation, Natielo said, that probably would
suffer the most from a nuclear war.
" I don't have any formulated solutions," he said. "I
realize I'm not going to change the world, but if you don't
try, you give up hope."
Social justice issues were the major attraction for
Father Kissell, who recently joined CCC as the Catholic
clergy representative.
The priest, who serves at the campus parish at Colorado
State University in Fort Collins, said he volunteered for the
CCC position because of its social change work.
Just appointed, he has not attended any CCC meetings
yet and has not been assigned to commission work.

Impact
Keeping track of social legislation for the CCC are two
longtime Catholic activists - Sister Loretto Anne Madden
and Diane Rich - who serve on Impact Colorado Nationa l
Network,
Sister Madden, director of the Colorado Catholic Conference, has been the archdiocese's chief spokesman at the
State Legislature for years. No. I priorities this year, she
said, a re issues affecting nuclear war, food, hunger and
housing.
Ms. Rich is active in the Colorado Social Legislation
Committee, of which Sister Madden is president. Currently,
Ms. Rich is lobbyist for the Colorado Mental Health Association.

Human Needs
Another Catholic who is active in the social change field
is Lorraine Garcia. a member of Our Lady of Guadalupe
Parish who co-chairs CCC's Commission on Human Needs
and Economic Affairs with Dr. Clyde Miller. Colorado
executive for the United Churc h of Christ.
Ms. Garcia, who works for the Rocky Flats Project of
American Friends Service Committee. said she gol involved
with the CCC because of its goal to " allow churches a nd

Father Terrance Kl11ell

Tom Rauch

congregations to respond to what we see happening" in the
nation.
To help people become aware, Ms. Garcia said' the
commission has organized a speaker 's bureau, which will
provide speakers for anyone that wants one.

Jobs for Peace
To that end, she said , a National Jobs for Peace Weck
will be held April 10-16. She is organizing a Denver coalitlori
that will include church groups and organizations promoting
peace a nd human needs .
The Diocese of Pueblo is not a member of the CCC. But
Sister P etra Chevez, OSU, from Center is actively involved
as cha irman of a Migrant and Refugees Ministries Task
Force on the Ministries Commission.
Rev. Sidorak said he a nd ,,thers a re talking with Bishop
Arthur Tafoya and may be a ble to add the Pueblo Diocese to
the membership list soon .
The same is true for black churches, most of which are
not CCC members at present, but may join soon, according
to Rev. Sidorak,
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By Father Francis Syrianey

r •

Making the
Most ·o t
The Season

of alcoholic beverages. or to lay off sweets.
These mortifications, a nd others like them .
Here it is - Lent again, a nd Christmas, are negative. Why not use this Lent for
what we had of it, was just the other day. something in the more positive order'?
Before we know, it will be Easter.
We might, for example , try lo get to weekThe annual cycle goes on. Each year as we day Mass a t least once a week. We could
grow older, it seems to happen more quickly. spend more time in personal prayer. How
It is important, then, to make the most of long has it been since we tackled a book of
time while we have It. Let us use this Lent in spiritual reading?
a profitable manner.
We are called to holiness, but this does not
No longer are we required to practice
fasting and abstinence in any serious degree, mean being " goody-goody." It means a seribut this does not exempt us from the spirit of ous effort to keep all our values in perspective. We must not let the pampering we
penance.
give our bodies preve nt us from working just
We can still do these things voluntarily, and as hard for our souls .
thus give them greater value. Or we might do
Father Syrianey Is pastor of Light of the
something even harder , for example, lo quit
or to cut down on smoking. to reduce our use World Church In Littleton.

Father Francia Syrlaney
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Central America Church Alive But Suffering
A r c hbishops James A .
Hickey of Washington, Patrick f'. Flores of San An•
t.onio, Texas, and Peter I~.
Gerety or Newark. N ,J made t hei r comments i n a
joint statement released in
Washington Feb. 17. Thethree h ad visited El
Sa l vador , Nicaragua an d
Honduras from Feb. I to
Feb, 9.
' ' The human sufrerlng and
misery of d1splared persons
and refugees must continue
tcJ be an urgent concern for
us all. .. they said. riling in
partic-ular the plight of
Salvadoran ci ti1.ens who

WASHINGTON CNCJ Three U.S. archbishops who
toured Central Ameri ca in
February have urged Im·
mediate attention to the
needs of the region 's di•·
placed per5001.
They also criticized efforts to isolate Nicaragua
" rrom access to critically
needed resources" and said
they would prepare a confidcnlla I report for the president ur the National Con•
rerence of Ca tholic Bishops
on discussions they had with
c hurc h an d government
leaders In the region,
The t hr ee prelates -

have lost their homes and
villages during El
Salvador' s civil war.
The t hree noted that they
had been Invited to Central
America by church ofricials
there, and said lt was ·•a
great privilege" lo talk
rirsthand with the region 's
bishops. priests. Religious
and laity .
" Much conflic-t · has oc-

By Richard Tucker

1

lln, C F .P , will explore
ways parents can gel in·
volved In a positive manner
In their sons' lives and give
posi tive reinforcement to
teachers ' errorts with " How
To Motivate Your Sons To
Be Disciplined, ThOughtful
- Succ-essfull ! "
March 22. Dan Sinawskl.
law enforcement coord i nator, Division of Highway
Sa rety A lcohol -Drlnkin g
Countermeasur es Branch,
will give a pre11Cntatlon on
drinking and driving and
Colorado State law with
" Drinking and Dri ving :
What You Should Know. "
Each program begins at
7:30 p,m , In the High School
Lecture Hall with Mass in
the High School Chapel al 7,

ii

j

,am

among the local people.·· according to the three prelates.
Though the U.S. bishops as
a body have criticized U.S.

m ilitary aid to Central
American nations. the three
a r c hbishop s' statemen t
made no mention of that issue.

Register Starr

For the lh1rd time in recenl years. a House comm1tLee has put to death a " death with dignity" prop<1sal in
the Colorado Legislature.
In 1977 and 1979, bills by former Rep Chuck Howe. DBoulder . failed .

Underwood

This lime. it was Rep (;lenn 1·nderwood. H-Olathe.
who tried to Ret " h VmR will · le1a:1slallon through the
House lie didn't fare anv hetter
Even though 1t still bore his name l ' nderwood's bill
anually was dead even before llw llea llh, l-:dul'al11.m,
Welfare and Institutions I HEWI I Comm1llt't~ voted =>·4
Feb 16 to postpOne 1t lndellnitely
The I 0-paRe h1ll -sp0nsored tiv l nch•rw o<><l h,td bt••' n
s<·rapped only moment, lwfon· 1t> ltnal d Ndll rnr ;,
shorter and more len11•nl law no" on th,· hook, in
Arkansas
The Arkansas l11w wa~ prup,1:-t"ll .1) . , ~u1>,11w1,• 1nr
l l ntlcrwood' s hy Hep 'h rl~ l'aut r•n n l•:nel"'"l(~J T iu
Poulsen amendment p11ssf'rl b) rt 5~ volt• 1lw11 th1· t11II " '
;11nendt•<t W3S ktllt'<l b,• th<' SJ mf• ~-4 m.,r111n

Q2 £ JLJQ q
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A bilingual regional
Prayer meeting was scheduled at 7:30 p.m . Feb. 23 at
Our Lady Mother of the
Church in Commerce City.

Father Donald Dunn. Vicar for Family L ife and
Youth. was to speak on "Suifering in Christ...

Nobody from the Archdiocese of Denver hierarchy
spoke for or against the bill. Leading, the opposition were
several members of the Colorado Right to Life Committee (CRLC I. while spokesmen for nursing homes and
hospices generally favored it.
When Underwood's " Dignified Death Act" first
ca me before the committee Feb. 9. Archbishop James v.
C'asey , Auxiliary Bishop George R. Evans and Catholic
hospital spokesman issued a statement giving the
C'hurc-h's position.
r\l so signing the statement were Father Marcian
(J' :'\leara, arrhdiocesan director of vocations and the
Permanent Diaconate who also is chaplain directo:- of St .
/\nt hnny Hospital System s : Sister Mary Andrew Talle.
prt'sident of St . Joseph's Hospital : and Sisler Patricia
F•irret executive vice president of Mercy Medical Cen•

from Denver's pre mier
s.e afood distributor.

.Th ere s more than Roc ky Mountuin Trout
in Denver. We huv1• over 40 kinds of s imp ly
the best_seafood from all over the world.
flown d 1:rnctly to our pla nt before it goes
to on ~· n•stauran t . hotc>I, o r mnrkt~t.
So Y<~u 1~et the freshest ttnd fin<'st fish
nvttilahle frmn our new rc•tail outlet.
Conw visit our n•mt~rkn hi<> ~ t ore!
Mon.•1-'ri.. 10-,J::m.
I
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How can you really know?
Presenting three programs for teens by ...
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Dr. Ray Short
Noted sociol.ogist from the University of Wisconsin. Author of
the best-selling book for teens " Sex, Love or Infatuation: How
Can I Really Know?"
Nationally-known speaker, recommended by teen audiences
all over the country!
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2
BOULDER: Nevin Piatt J unior
· H 1gh
'
S chool. Cherryvale & Baseline
7: 3 o p .m . - $ 1 Admission
Contact: Annamarie Burtness 665-3283

COLORADO

. ~HURIDAY, MARCH 3
SPRINGS: Divine Redeemer Catholic C hurc h Community Center
1520 E. Yampa, Colorado Springs

SE~r'rLE FISH

7 p .m . - No Admission C harge
Contact: SI. MT - Divine Redeemer 633-5559
or
Sr. Nadine - St. Paul's 471-9700

&!11 E. 42nd Avenue

FRIDAY, MARCH 4
DENVER: St. Thomas More Cath olic Church, 8035 S. Quebec St.
7 p.m. - No Admission Charge
Contact: Vicki Turner 773-8410
Sponsored by the Catholic Ar h ·
.,.
c ~ocese of Denver. the Pro Life Commission.
youth m inistries in Denver
8
Catholic parishes.
· ou er and Colorado Springs. and contributing

329-9559

4

T hi• '<Wlcment did not support nor condemn the bill.
l'lu1 It ,,rni the ri.eht hill on human lire and deat h " has not
, ..i n.••·n wnltrn "
l',111h,' n ~ vrrs1on o f the bill was more lenient in that
11 i?,t \ , . dr,cior, the discr etion whether or not to observe a
II\ in11 will .ir1d 1mpnsed no liability if they did not.
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Bilingual Prayer Meeting Slated

House Committee Kills
'Death With Dig,,ity' Bill

Lent Ser/es S/a ted by Parents
The Parents ' Club of Regis High School Is centering
this year 's March l ,enten
Series more on the parent
than on the student
Dr Joh n Sei ner. associate clinical pr ofessor of
pediatrics at the University
of Colorado Medical Center
and founder of the Life Stud•
les Program at St. Vincent
De Paul Elemen tary School.
wlll open the series on
Marc h 1 with "Sex /
Sexuality and t he Teenage
Male,''
•
On March 8, Jesu.il Father
Bob DeRouen wlll l ead a
prayerfu l evening In
Sadhana with "Teach Me
How To Pray: Christian Exerci ses In Eastern Form."
March Iii, Brother Jack Con-

curred in Central America
in recent years and the
church has suffered there,"
the U .S. archbishops said,
" but we found the church in
that region to be alive, vibrant and full or hope."
The planned March 2-9 vis·
it t<1 Central America of
Pope John Paul 11-•·has occasioned on enormous outp ou ri n 11 of enthusiasm
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By Nancy Frazier

e

the faithful can reconcile themselves with
God and with the Church."

.. VATICAN CITY (NCl - Individual CoQfession and absolution, expected to be a key
, theme of t he 1983 world Synod of Bishops,
" responds to the deep psychological needs"
- -, - •of human beings. says the· synod working
1 • document made public Feb. 17.
• · - ., The working document for the month-long
~ynod, scheduled to open at the Vatican Sept.
29. was released by Archbishop Jozef Tomko.
... general secretary of the synod.
The working document was prepared by
• ,the synod's 15-member council on the basis of
responses from 96 bishops' conferences,
• - • Catholic organizations or Vatican offices to
the " lineamenta" or preparatory
• · framework " document issued a year
earlier. The latest document shows a m uch
.,.greater emphasis on the importance of indi• • • ~vidual• Confession.

Genera/ Absolution
General absolution is permitted only " if
there is a great need, namely when in view of
the number of penitents, sufficient con•
fessors are not available to hear individual
Confessions properly within a s uitable period
of time."' the document says.
"A person has ao ini<>rlor need to open his
or her soul to another," Archbishop Tomko
told NC News after the press conference.
The 70-page working document is an ex•
panded version of the " lineamenta: · drawn
up along the same lines but devoting more
space to "the promotion of reconciliation in
the various spheres of personal and social
life. " Archbishop Tomko said at the press
conference.
" This part is a lmost completely new, prepared at the request of several bishops, in
order to create a space for discussion of
concrete solutions and to show once again
that true interior conversion brings a fundamental contribution to renewal and reconciliation in society and the world," he added.

Individual Confession

e

n

I

It ''responds to the deep psychological
"Deeds of man and can contribute to the
~ maturity and serenity of souls and to
◄ interpersonal relationships.''
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- - --' The " lineamenta" devoted slightly more
than a page to the topic, while the working
-~ lfocument's treatment of the subject covers
nearly five pages.
/
"' " It appears evident tt¢ the worthy cele~ )>ration of the sacrame,nt of reco.nciliation,
and in its sphere individual Confession with
_ .i,the minister of Christ and the Church, responds to the deep psychologjcal needs of
man and can contribute to the maturity and
serenity of souls and to interpersonal rela~tionships," the working document says.
- • "Some, having abaadooed the celebration
of penitence with individual Confe11ion, bave
begun to manifest the anxieties of their soul,
_ ., and som etimes its guilts, to psychologists
and with too much gulllbillty even to
estrologers and others," tbe document adds.
The theme of the 1983 synod is "Reconciliation and Penance in the Mission of the
. •church.'
The working document reaffirms the lonf.. time Church stance that " indivioiw and
c_omplete Confession, with th~ respective
absolution is the only ordinary mode whereby
-<"

I

Ways of Penitence
" Here," says the working document, "is a
call for the work of the synod: May it declare
in an incisive manner the obligation which
Christians have to commit themselves to the
ways of penitence, which converts hearts, in
order to eliminate the ferment of hate and
violence which sustains wars and to revive
the flame of the Spirit so that the disciples of
Christ may be found 'strong in faith and
active in work.' "
Tbe working document includes sections on
first Confession for children and oa coof essioa of venial sins, which were not contained la the preliminary draft, indicating
that both topics were raised during the past
~ · s eoasultations .

and one extraordinary one have been held at year) had very good results," Archbishop
the Vatican, this was the first time that a , Tomko said. "Its distribution was shown to
working document had been made public. be providential when the Holy Father pro•
Previously the preliminary materials for the claimed the Holy Year of Redemption ; in
meeting were sent on a confidential basis to fact, the reflection which it prompted in the
bishops.
Church community contributed...to paving
"The publication of the 'Lineamenta' (last the way for the jubilee."

..

Although five other ordinary world synods

,-

,f~·The Sense of God and the Sense of Sin
•

· -

By Father Kenneth J. Doyle
VATICAN CITY (NC) - Pope John Paul 11
has written to all Catholic bishops to ask
...,- t.hem to mark the Holy Year which begins on
March 25 by holding special celebrations and
• offering programs of spiritual enrichment in
their own dioceses.
- • The Pope's wishes were contained in a
letter to his ''venerable brothers in the
• episcopate·· dated Jan. 25 and released by the
F b 7
,~ '/iatican
/ De .l .
_.,

0

Y

oor

• On March 25 the pontiff will open the Holy
Door of St. Peter's BasiHca initiating a year
- •of jubilee marking the 1,950th aMiversary of
the death and resurrection of Chris~.
,. • On that date or immediately following it
each of the world's bishops is asked to hold a
~'special celebration" linked to the pontiff's
• action.
All Holy Years are marked by pilgrimages
_ .of Catholics to Rome, but in his letter the
Pope noted " the heritage and particular gen•
ius of the various ecclesiastical communities
around the world."' He invited local bishops
t.o lap local pastoral fClsources and h1slory m

''• ~ • ---- :.. 4

3, •

•'4>•i.., ., ---..:',• ~.•:.. _

planning programs within their dioceses.

" The sacrament of Confession, " said the
pontiff. " is the irreplaceable means of con•
version a nd s piritual progress."
f'or this reason. he observed. during the
llol~ Year ··eve,vthi~g that. i~ pastorally e (·fect1v_e fo~ evoking in peop_le s he~rts senl1•
t• r •
f f It
tt d
L
men s O sorrow or a u s comm, ~ mus
be oppo~tunel~. supported by the means that
are available .

Intense Spirituality

The Pope said that current diocesan programs can take on a deepened meaning and
be enlivened by a more intense spirituality
during 1983 ' 'by showing their connection
with the mystery of redemption. by rediscovering their pastoral and formative
power, aad by adding to them a special
dionity in the celebrations."
"'
The
pontiff chose to release his 1etter on
the da te of the publication of the working
document for next fall's a ssembly of the
Synod of Bishops, whose theme will be " Reconciliation and Penance in the Life of the
Church...

'I-.• •

,.

.. .,._.._,..

·.h.

t._

The Pope suggested to the bishops that the
local celebrations on March 25 would provide
them an opportunity to explain "the purposes
uf I.he s pecial jubilee and the ways in which
the indulgence can be gained in the diocese
by communities and individuals.''
Holy Years traditionally offer Catholics
I.he privilege of gaining a plenary indulgence,
which is the remission of the temporal punishment due for sins already forgiven,
through reception of the sacraments, partici•
pollon in certain celebrations or visits to
designated sacred sites, and prayers for the
Pope's intcntiuns .
The Pontiff t~ ed the Holy Year " a rail
to repentance and renewal. •· lie sa id that it is
" meant to leave its mark upon the whole life
of the Church and of Christians, for it is
meant to ins pire a renewed resolve lo come
le, m;ctunl.y m that C'h .irity that does the truth
and promotes justice ..

Such means, the Pope continued, " include
catechesis, frequent penitential services,
(and) the presence of priests in the main
churches who will insure that al any hour of
the day individuals can receive the sacrament of Penance."
The Pope also invited the bishops to use in
their dioceses " all practices that aim at
preserving and fostering in people's hearts
filia l devotion to the Blessed Virgin." He
noted that the Church views Mary as the
image of what the Church itself hopes lo
attain .
Es pecially recommended by the pontiff
was the recitation of !ht rosary In con·
temptating through the rosary the events nf

A consideration of that working document,
said the Pope. ''can revive in people's consciences the sense of God ar.d the sense of sin.
the sense of the greatness of God's for·
giveness, the sense of the importance of the
sacrament or penance for human and ChrisLlan growth and indeed for the very renewal
of society."

,.i ..,

Special Jubilee

Sacrament ot Penance

Sense Of God

• ;e,, 1-- • • • ~ tC L • •

the life of Christ, he said, " we see how the
word of God entered, by a merciful decree,
into the world of man and accomplished the
redemption."
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Two Arrested at Rocky Flats

I.

·f~ r:·
•

Loretto Nun, Mennoniteby Jailed
in Protest
" those who plan wars and who talk of 'prevailing in a
By Richard Tucker
l«gl1ter Staff

By

Jame■

Fiedler

Beat Read
We have always felt that the DENVER CATHOLIC
REGISTER is the best read Catholic weekly in the country,,_And our business manager. nM PIERSON, received a
le tte r the other day that seems to support that fee ling..
The letter wa s from
Carolyn Borgfeldt and Chris tine Mullarkey or Marin School
at Albany. California .. Grades
three and four of the school. the
two said, are joining the Oakland Tribune In Newspapers in
Education Week. and they want
copies or the Register to s tudy
as part of that school project
Also, two articles that recently appeared in the Register
have been picked up for use In
other papers in this area .. .The
arllcles were "Child Abuse," by Patricia Hillye r and "On
Being Black and Catholic." by Julie Asher.

M••· With th• Cardinal
I've heard that the No. I table-hopper at the PADRE
RESTAURANT on Feb, 13 was CARDINAL THOMAS
O'FIAICH of Armagh In Northern Ireland, who dined there
after the 10: 15 Mass al ST. THOMAS MORE'S..The Mass,
I'm told, was a beautiful experlence...The cardinal con•
celebrated the Mau with Msgr. Francis Mc Larnon of the
Armagh archdioce11e and FATHER FREDERICK MCCALLIN, St. Thomas· pastor, who had visited the.cardinal in
treland...The cardinal had asked to celebrate Mass al St.
Thomaa' .. .The cardinal was preceded at the Mass by Irish
pipes; then, after he was Introduced by Father McCallln.
broke Into smiles when choir burst Into " For He's a Jolly
Good Fellow" ...Cardlnal O'Flalch said the Our Father and
gave the final blessing In Gaelic ..." Danny Boy" was sung at
the Offertory and " Mother Macree" at Communion...The
c losing song was " When Irish Eyes Are Smiling... led by Leo
f'razier.

Two more persons. including a Sister of Loretto. have
been Jailed for s taging a protest al Rocky Flats Nuclear
Weapons Plant northwest of Denver.
Arrested and c harged with trespassing at the federal
ins tallation were Lorello Sisler Patricia McCormick. 47, a
volunteer al Corners tone Justice a nd Peace-Center. Denver.
and Mary Sprunger-Froese. 33. a Mennonite mem ber of the
Bijou House Community in Colorado Springs .

Not Guilty
Arraigned in U.S. 1>1stric t Court. the pair pleaded innocent to the misde meanor charge which carries a m aximum
pe nalty of a $1.000 fine . They refused to post $100 bond and
we re lodged in De nver County J ail pe nding trial. which has
not been scheduled yet
The two women were arrested on Ash Wednesday, Feb.
16 . afte r they drove onto the grounds . put up crosses on a
fe nce ne)(t to the plutonium huliding and poured blood on
them . a nd prayed.
" We prayed," they said m a s tatement. •·for the victims
uf the arms race. especiallv those who suffer hunger,
homelessness and betrayal."
" We prayed for our own repentance and for a c hange of
heart in those who work al the plant. that we may all follow
the way of peace ...

protracted nuclear conflict'.''
" It blows your mind" to think of a lack of security at
~
Rocky Flats, Sister Starkey said.
She said the two women simply drove past guards and
that neither tried to force their way in or to forge employe> · • •
identification badges.
Recently. Loretto Sister Patricia Mahoney of Denver and Franciscan Sister Ann Marie Nord of Colorado Springit
each were sentenced to six months in prison for forging ID
badges to trespass at the plant.
_
Rocky Flats. which is located near Golden in Jefferson
County. is operated by Rockwell International, making- - · - plutonium " triggers" for nuclea r bombs for the federal
~

..

■■I
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ELCARFENCE

Croaa-Secf/on
Sisler Amelie Starkey, director of the arc hdiocesan
Justice and Peace Office. Issued the statement, whic h said
the blood poured was human blood from several persons
" representing a multi-racial and interfaith c ross-section of
people who are being affected both by the nuclear arms race
and by conventional warfare."
The statement a lso said the c rosses bort> the images of
many human faces - not the " faceless " humanity env1s1oncd

DENVER
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El
Pomar
•
Activities
~:t romar Center has
scheduled a weekend pro•
gram for s ingles ( 18·3S years
of nge l Marc h 4--6. with Dom In l can Fathe r Hobert
l'opovl«•h. who will discuss
· · ..-rlcndsbip . From Solitude
to Solidarity...
Father Popovic h 1s wellknown for his work In lay
'--du<:atlon and retreat work ,
particularly relallng Scrip•
tur<- und the Gospel to today's world. In addition. he
h11s his own clime as 11
e hil'Opra1' tor.
Th<' following top11:s will
bl.' developed . the church 11s
ll ('OITilllllllity or friends rath-

,•r lhun an ins t1tut1on that
S (' IHH~ll('S them , <.:u m •
lllUllll'!III0ll tel'l1mqucs that
IIIUk l' for fri Pndshi1>s. In
timacy as It relates to
frlcndsh(p , and what 11
means to work together
within a friends hip
The weekend ('OSI IS S50
for overnighters . S,40 for
commute rs H<>servat10n!l to
be confinned neNI a $15 nonrehmdal>le dc posll sent t o
the n .'~1s trnr ,1ppro x1m;ill'i>•

mw wt'ck

b,.•l'ure the pro-

~r;irn

F or morl' 1nlorrnalllln .
en ll 632-2451

Divorce Seminar Slated
A lawyer. a reallor and a mortgage banker will conduct
a free i1emlnar, "Your Divorce and Your Home," from 7.9
p.m Wednesday, March 2. at ~ar Vallev Library 5171 W
Dartmouth Ave.
·
·'
Speakers will be attorney John Ras mussen. Carole

Decker of Van Schaack and Co. and Art Ludka of Curry a.nd
Co.
For information and re1ervations, call Ms. Decker at
988-6800 or 9115~.

Antique Show Set as Benefit
The second annual O\i
Omega Antique Show, Friday. Saturday and Sunday.
Feb. ~27 . at the Arapahoe

Our recent survey of major Denver banks and S&L's
revealed that Central Bank of De nver pays the highest
variable lRA rate in the metro area. Call 893-3456 for details
or call 592-RATE for our current rate.

Count y Fairgrounds; proceeds go to Safehouse for
Battered Women.
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a mis;i~:~=~
destructs when it meets its
target - so will the proposed
one percent sales tax for the
construction of a new county jail
when the bonds are paid off!

-THE ISSUE:
.

.

.

On March 1, A~ .!!)~ County residents will be asked to vote for a one percent
sales:J_ffl: .. ~ ifa'VJ;:new Adams County Jail. Federal requirements and
severe ovarcrowd tng require a new facility.
,
-

The issue before the voters is the imposition of one percent. TEMPORARY sales
tax which would be paid by all who shop in Adams County. The alternative,
a property and mill tax levy, could run as long as 15 years which
would be paid for by only property owners!

.. -THE
CHOICE:
.
..l..
r

Which is more TEMPORARY, an anticipated 2 year sales tax or a 15 year
property mill levy? Which is more fair, a tax shar_~ d by all or a tax that is paid
by only a portion of the county residents?
· .;.,-_._

•

---·. VOTE MARCH 1

THE CHOICE- IS YOURS!

PAID FOR BY THE ADAMS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
" J • • If • • t • - ·-- . ' • • • • • •
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World

News

!From NC New, Service)

Tuition Tax Credits
Preskleac Rapa m et m em ber s of Congr ess Feb. 16
l o urge quick passage of tuition tax credi t legi slation and
to propose a tax credi t bill similar to one which failed to
pass Congr ess last year.
Reagan said parents who send their children to nonpublic schools bear the double burden of paying private
school toi t1on and laxes for t he public schools.
The proposa l would give parents of children in nonpublic el em entary and secondary schools tax credits for
par t of the tuition t hey pay. The proposal does not cover
higher education and would not allow tax cr edit s for
parenL<; who send their childr en to schools which discr i m i nate on the basis of r ace
The cr edits would be phased in over a t hree-year
period. Parents could claim a maximum of :;a percent of
t uition pilid of each chlld up to a m aximum credit per
chi ld of $ 100 i n 1983, $200 in 1984 and $300 in l !lfl.">
A f ull cr edit would be available to t11rmlics with
adjusted gross incomes of up to $40,000 and would be
progressively reduced for people wi th adJusted gross
Incomes of between $40,000 and $60,000. Anyone wi t h an
adjusted gross income of over $60,000 would not qu,,lify
for the credit.
Last year 's version of the bill would have elim inated
the credit al $50,000.

Religious Unity Cited

'

~!

The Denver Catholic ReglJler, Wed,., febru~ry-23, 1983

Arter years of i nternal conflict , Christians and
Moslem s in Lebanon are developing a new com m i t m ent
to national unity, said Gabriel Habib, the gener al secret ary of the M iddle East Council of Churches.
Habib, a Lebanese laym an in the Orthodox Church.
reported on the situation of his country in an address to
the executive commltlee or the National Counc il of
Churches In New York Feb. I I.
Habib said the a!l!Ja!l!lination of l ,t'banese President•
elect B■ 1blr Gemayel, the Phalangist leader. last Sept.
14. and the Sept. 16-18 m assacr es In the Sahra and Shat ila
Palestinian refugee camps were Intended to disrur,1
Lebanese uni ty .
But, he said. ' 'Chr istians and Moslem s wisely did not
fall into that trap." Habi b said he did not know who was
rci1ponsible for Gem ayel's assassination T he perpetrato rs of t he re fugee massacr es were extremists from
the Phalangist militia and Israel was " usin1t" them . he
a ddl"d
Alt hough m ost Phulanglsts arc Crom the Maronitc
Catholic comm unily. llabib soid. l h<'Y 1dcnt1fy t hemsel ves as a national ra t her limn 11 r l'l1i;lous pnr t y and the
Maronite C'a thol k Church 11s s1wh has 1111 nff1r 1al connc<··
l ion wi t.h lh<'rn

Africans Get Help
F.m ergency food and nwrli<:ine ar•• hd n1t provi<kd hy
Catholic· R.elle f Service• 10 help lll('R:11 nllcn~ l'Xpt>lled
from Nigeria , at·<•ording to 111formot1011 provided by thl'
CllS headquarJt'l\<l in New York.
About 1.2 m 11lion Wes t Africnni< h.'11'•' lt•ll N 1J.:l' l'IJ
since t he i;iovernnwnt ordl'red lit•• {'Xpul:111111 0 1 1llc•J.!:1l
ali1•ns in January . 11rrording t o N iger1u11 lnl••rwr :\l ln•
Isl er Alhajl All Oabll. About 700,000 w,•n• from Ghunu,
180.000 were from Niger. l:i0.000 fn11n {'h,1d uml 120.000
from C11m eroon . he said l•'eb. 14.
In Ghana . where people have been 11rnving overla nd
and by sea and air. CHS is workini: wi th local church
group., to cook and !lerve $,000 m eals a day. said CRS
spokes woman Beth Gr i ffin. CRS also has r egular pr ograms In Togo and Benin, two small west African co1mtries between Nigeria and Ghana.

Pope's Lite Threatened
The Archbishop or G uatemale City said he has r ecei ved death threats against hi m self and Pope Jolla Paal
II when the Pope makes his Central American tour in
M ar ch.
Arclablsllop Marlo C■1■rie10 of Guatemala City t old
a news conferen~ F eb. 1$ that he was sure no one would
attempt l o kill the Pope when he Is In Guatem ala. Rather ,
the archbishop termed the threats " a ki nd of venting of
feeling" by people " not sa tisfied" by the trip
G uatemala is one of seven Centra l American nations
which Pope John Paul is scheduled \o visit during his

Mardi 1-f tour.
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Teen-Agers

..

Sex and Love

~·T,

" No one should use another hum an being for selfish
purposes. but some people
do lt. A girl who doesn 't care
much for a boy m ay keep
him dangling on the string.
It may build up her ego l o
have someone care so much
for her Or he may be just a
r:onvenience she can
always count on him for a
date i f nobody else asks her.
She knows he' ll pu t up with
shabby treatment because
he ' s so em otionally i n volved. I t ' s a m ean trick ,
but some ~iris do it.
" If the boy as the one with
the least i nterest in continu ing the a ffalr . he may de·
mand more sexual favors
than his girl friend wants lo
gi ve. Since she fears he may
leave her if she doesn't gi ve
in, she may y ield just lo try
to hold hi m _Since he doesn' t
care ver y much for her , he
may take advantage or her.
" I f a gir l has to give a guy
sex lo keep him . she can
well ask her self if such a
fellow is worth keeping. If
his main Interes t 1n her 1~
sex. he'll probably drop her"
af ter a while anyway " Or . Ray Shor t
•Those are some or !he topics Dr. Ray Short will be
disrusslnj! in a number of
talks for teen-agers he wi ll
be giving in March
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FULL LINE SEAFOOD
Fresh & Frozen

Including apecial
toura tor the
handicapped
All departurea accompanied by a prleat.
Those ltlnerar lea vlaltlng
Rome Include Papal Aud ience. For detalla on
prices and deatlnatlona
aend lor o u r free
brochure.
Callo, write:

CUSTOM TOURS
INTERNATIONAL

Box 26728
Denver. CO 80226

1•1 ■7-11■
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FRESH RAINBOW TROUT . . . . .
FRESH EAST COAST COD. . . . . .
MEDIUM SHRIMP . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FRESH BUFFALO FISH. . . . . . . .

'2" lb.
'3" lb.
1
7" lb.
'1" lb.

.r·..
',~,
'

- I-

M ondays 12:00-6:00
Tues.-Sat . 10:00-7:00

' fRESM SEAFOOO
C)J" Al,.L KINO!r

{)' TJEIDA IFISH
2235 Oneida StrNt
Oenw.r, ColMado 10207
PHONE: 321-1175
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I011 National WNlem Dr.

Oeft\oer, Co., I0211
( Mal 116-1111

The theme for his t alks
will be "Sex . Love, or I nfa tuation llow Do I Re.ally
K now'!" also the tilll' of t he
bcst -selhn1t book for tt'Cn~
he has written
Ttw talks in th<• Denver
archdrnce:-e will aim 111 help
i ng l ecns learn about lov,•,
sex and rela t ionships with
I hr opposi te sex and at helpini:: them make responsible

PILGRIMAGE
TOUR PROGRAM

'f
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Most Precious Blood School -

Denver, Colorado

" O ur school is very p leased w ith the beauty and ener gy efficiency of our

new w indow system ," Sister Martha Louise Garcia, DC.
No matter what our design or size requirements. no other window offers
the exceptional range of built-In benefits that you get w ith versatile Trocal
PVC Window Systems.

•ENERGY SAVING
•,BEAUTY
•DURABILITY
•LONG TERM ECONOMY
Trocal haa over 24 years of highly successful applications In commercial and
realdentlal build ings.

for information call:

LEE HINKEL

Free Estimates On Residential Installations
Fixed Bank Financing at 1OC!li or Less! I! '

(303) 215-2721
501tlllllNIIW..... Dr.

...... Ct.. 18211

1•1215-2721
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Dr Short i s a proresl!-Or of
sociology and famil y life
courses al the Unive~1ty of
W 1sconsln at Plattevi lle.
Wis.

COMPLETE 1983
HOLY YEAR
CATHOLIC

a n<

de@

Dr.

Mar ch 2 M achebeuf
H igh School st udents, I
p.m .: Nevin P latt J unior
H igh , Ch e rr yva le a n d
Baseli ne. B oul der , 7 : 30
p.m ., $1 admission, contact
A n nama r ie B u rt n ess .
655-3283.
March 3 - Hol y Family
High School students. 8:45
a. m . : Divine R edeem er
Church Community Center .
1520 E . Yampa. Colorado
Springs, 7 p .m ., no ad•
m i ss i o n . conta c t Si ste r
Nadine ( 471-9700 ) or Sister
Marie Therese 1633-5559 )
March 4 - St Thomas
More ('enter . 8035 S Quebec
St . Englewood. 7 p m N o
admissi on , rontact Vicki
Turner 1773-84 10 •
For furl.her inforrna!lon
cal l t he Pro Life
om missiun. S88-4411, F:xl 210,
or the r1Jnt.'lC't ~rM:>ns hst('(j
for t lw evt•n11111 t..1 lks for in•
•crested tecn-a~eN

(

De1
Le

and mature decisions regarding love and se.x .
H is talks are being sponso r ed by th e Denve r
archdiocesan Pro Life Com mission. Catholic youth m ini sl r y p r ograms an d a
number of parishes.
The sc h edule of
Short's talks follows:

.
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Thermo Syatema, Inc.
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Catholic Women's Day at the Legislature
Preparing the 1983 Colorado budget. with both federal
and state slashes in funds, is a top priority facing the 54th
general assembly of the Colorado Senate and House or
Representatives. To acquaint women with these problems
wiU be Kathleen Mullen, principal luncheon speaker. for the
Denver Arcbdiocesan Council of Catholic Women Day at the
Legisla ture on March 9.
Kathleen Mullen. a native of Iowa. has a master's
degree in philo30phy and a degree in law. She served for
three years as a U.S. congressional aide. At present. she is
deputy director of the Legal Aid Society of Denver and has

' f ' ..

..

represented the elderly and low-income people of this area
for the past seven years. She is a knowledgeable speaker on
both state and people needs.
Reactors to her presentation wiU be Sen. Claire Traylor,
R-Jefferson County: Rep. Mary Dambman, R-El Paso: Rep.
Paul D. Schauer. R-Arapahoe, and Sen. Regis Groff. DDenver. Sen. Dennis J . Gallagher. 0-Denver . will preside as
luncheon commentator.
The day starts al 8:30 a.m. with registration at St.
Paul's Chapel. 1520 Logan St.. followed by a visit and
discussions at the Capitol, and the luncheon at the KniRhts of

Columbus Hall.
All women are Invited. The following form should be
sent to the DACCW office not later than March 4 :

,-------------------------- -------,I
1
1

I
I

Registration

D.A.C.C.W. A DAY AT THE LEGISLATURE
II
March 9, 1983
8: 30 A.M. St. Paul's Chapel, 1S20 Logan St.
10: 00 A.M. - State Capitol
Luncheon, 12 :00 Noon Knights or Columbus,
l SSS Grant
Please mail $5.00 re mittance and reservation form to reach
DACCW, 2011 Josephine St .. Denver, Colorado, 80206, not
later than Feb. 26th or bring to DACCW office. 200
Josephine.
NAME_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

I

ADDRE~-~·- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - PHONE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
PARIS.-.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.r .

r:

b.

b.

b.

b.

Call your county clerk or election commission for your
state Sena te district number _ _ _ _ __ and for your

1~::.~~~_'1~~~~~::1::.____ ~-------Franciscan Sisters
Nix Land Proposal

. 1~ '

I

---✓•

S T ORE FOR MEN)

Franciscan Sister M . Edna Backes. president or the
Sisters of St. Francis of Colorado Springs. has informed
Albuquerque Industrial Development Society (AIDS). that
the Sisters choose not to accept the option agreement AIDS
has offered because of the intended future use of a 40-acrc
site by Monolithic Mem ories from California.
One of lhe determining factors in the Sisters· refusal is
that Monolithic Memories supplies computer memory chips
to corporations heavily involved in the manufacture of
nuclear weapons.
The Sisters or St. Fra ncis of Colorado Springs look a
position supporting the leadership in the Catholic Church
(including Pope J ohn Paul II, the majority or the U.S.
Bishops, and the Leadership Conference of Women Religious >. that sees continued production of nuclear weapons
as a serious moral and physical threat to the human family.
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comfort-with-style, for your
anything-can-happen IHe
From Merana Sport, for your spnnt
around the park, informal get-togethers
after work, unpredictable weekends. A
cotton knit pullover with snap: placket
front, crisp twill collar, pouch pocket.
Sweat-style cotton twill pull-on pants.
elasticized drawstring w aist, three
generous pockets. Both in blue, cream,
royal blue, red, w~1te, turquoise or jadi:green: top also in violet, hyacinth blo I!:.'
or cherry red; pants also in sand or
grey Sizes S, M, L, XL, top, 3 5.00,
pants, 36.00. Store for M en, Downtown, Cherry Creek, Southglenn,
Aurora, Boulder.

Adult Lenten Serles
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church. Boulder. is offering an
Adult Education Lenten Series Feb. 23-March 23 from 7-8
p.m. in the parish grotto. Speakers and topics include:
Feb. 23 : J oan Sirois. " The Passion Is Forever... Joan is
the coordina tor of religious education at St. John's parish in
Longmont.
March 2: Jerry and Marilyn Turkows ki . " Marriage ,
Family, a nd Communica lion." They arc members of St
Judes parish in Denver a nd are active in Marriage Encounter .
March 9: Vincenlian Father Angelo Neophitos, " How To
Use Dreams To Avoid Stress." The participants will learn
the basic tools for beginning dream work.
March 16 : Loretto Sister Mary Luke Tobin, " Faith And
Action In Thomas Merton."
March 23 : Father John Slattery, " The Challenge of Lay
Ministry." He is pastor at St. Patrick's Church in Colorado
Springs.
.
.
.
.
The re will be no charge for Lh1s series. a n offering will
be accepted .
On April 24, 25 and 26 Tim !-' alien a nationally known
speaker, will be al the parish to address the topic: " Stress
And The Family." The cost will be $10 for the three
evenings.
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Amnesty International Topic
" Am nesty International : Advocate for Hu~an Right~"
is the topic of the lssues Forum al St. l-'ranc1s lnlcrfa1th
Center . Auraria Campus, on Monday. Feb. 28, from noon lo
I p.m
Terry Deem and Bill Pace, active in the Dcnv~r chapter
of Amnesty International, will give the presentation
The brown-bag program is free and open to the public
For more information. call Tom Rauch. 623-2:140.
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'Summer and Smoke' Slated

. . . ..

-

Heights Theater at Loret- p.m.
to Heights College, 3001 s.
Dinner reservations availFederal Blvd. prese nts Te n- able for Friday and Saturnessee Williams' haunting day Call 9,3f>-1265 for yi- ,
drama . " S umm er a nd
formation
Smoke.''" March· S. ~..-, 1fa(·1J ·. • ·•..

J
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Talks With

Parents
By Dolores

Curra■

And Jesus, seeing His mother there beside His
beloved dl~lple, said lo His mother, " Woman, behold
your 80fl. " Then He said Lo His disciple, "Son behold your

mother."
These second word11 of J esus constitute one of His
J<rca test gifts lo us. His m o the r At lhat m oment. however . s he wall a ver y human mother filled with the al m os t
indescribuble grief that co me s from seeing one 's child die
in pain and Ignom iny. Death of a r hild is pro ba bly the
r awest grief one ra n e xpe rience . a nd Mary we nt through
it as a parent a lone . without a husband. How can we think
she will be inscns1t1ve to our pai n'' To our fa mily prob·
lc ms '! To our churc h needs?
The words h:ive m e anlnl( on two levels . In those days ,
Mary co uld not have s urivcd without a family a nd the sole
surviving c hild was dying In His la st words . J esus met
His responsibility as son in p roviding for ll1s m othe r 's
future .
In the 811mc way, lie bequeathed her lO a ll uf us.
unde r the title or Ills church. provldinJ< for our fut ure . By
giving her to His belov._-d d isciple . John (a lthough som e
scripture scholars dispute just who lh .. was 1. lie gave
her to us for all t im e .
Many have dropped their prayer a nd dt•votion to
Mary because or the dis to rtion that came to r e pre sent her
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through the zea l of Christians the pas t few centuries. For
some, she became m or e d ivine than Jesus . So idealized
we r e her perfection and passivit y tha t she became hard
to relate to a s a person Yet. s he was a ve ry rea l woman
with feelings or joy. concern. and grie f.
Siste r F'ra n Fe rder. F .S.P A . has written wha t l
c ons ider some of the m ost beaut iful words on Mary. They
a ppear in the Family llea iing Ma nual of Paul1st Press '
P aths of Life Series . She writes :
" Almost 2000 yea rs a go. a family we have en ·1e to
call holy ~gan thei r IHe togethe r . It s tarted with a c r is is
a pregna ncy tha t had not been planned and a c onfused
young groom 1·onsider1ng a quie t d ivo rce . Soon. there wa s
,inother pr oblem - an une xpec ted business tri p a t the
wors t nf all possible ti m es All the c are fully made plans
suddenly c ha nged. The r e wa s an uncomfo rtable journey
ilnd a lonely birth T he d iffic ultie s mus t ha ve seemed
C'ndless to this young couple - frighte ning lh re a lS on
lhc1r chlld 's h fe . moving without a mome nt's notice : and
the n. movinJ( a ga in just when things s eemed to be se t tling
d own
" Later . the r e was the a dolescent c risis - the t eenager who wa ndered off, at first fright ening h is parent ~
with his unexplained absence. the n bewilde ring them
with h is plans fo r the future . Eventually. dea th touc hed
lh_e ir lives . Al some poinl. Joseph died. leav1n11 Ma r y a
wadow, a pare nt alone , with a ll th l' he a r tache a nd emptiness that follows death The c hild the searc hmR adole
sce nt. had become an adult He wa s d1llrrent no t a<•·
cepted The ndghbors didn'1 h kl· h is life ~t, k Tht'\
1lis;1pproved of the r om p."lny hr krpt 11w,· 1tn:" 10 h:ilf'
tum 1-'ina lly. they m urdered h11 n TI1e 1~11111) u1111 " ••
11one no w Only the wido w w:is ll'ft Shr 11rr" nld \ Io n." Mary. J ose ph and Jcsu'> \> Cr•·. fam1h mur h hlr.t•
1tny o f our luml he s 1orl:iy Th,·y km•-.. It•.,, · lundlnt"",
r·unrus1on. 1h!\,11(rt' l'llll'lll dn<l di , pro1n1m r n1 S.lm«'
t 11n l's , in our rl'11g1o us fervor w, m. , l l'nd 1,1 ..,,1n 1u..i1..-..,
away thr full a nd p:11nful 1111p.,r 1 uf l ht• probll'tTI'. Ult>\
fuc ed by bl'llcv1ng tJia l t h,, , hJd d1r i I il <'C\' '-"' to ~olut h,n,
t hro ugh anl(cl~ anrl 1lrt•,1m, Thl• 1.,,:,1 1 Lh11t Ull"' Wt'fl'

elo~

w

persons and events of their lives. But our families today
have the same _access lo this same God."
Sister Ferder's profound words ring a comfortable
bell in families today who e.xperience pain and problems
but who feel that Mary is too remote and unapproachable
lo go to in t imes of need. Let's reflect on her life and then
on ours. searching out the similarities. And then let's
re m e mber Jesus· words as He bestowed this wonderful
gift upon us . " Son, behold thy mother.''

Food for
The Soul
For more than 17 yean thl1 ,rain elevator aouth of
Edmonton, Albert.a. bas brought the word of God lo
motorists on the maln Cal1ary-Edmonton highway. The
90-feet tall bulldinc la owned by famtff Harley Somervtlle, a Baptilt. (NC Pbolo by Lydia Miliewlcb)

lo n a tte r bishops Yo: .n be sure . the refore , tha t I am
not try1n1t to ga in any ''brownie points " when I say that 1
lhink that wha t our b ishops are doing a bout the nuclear
iss ue 1s the most exc iting develo pment in the Church
s ince Vallcan Council II.
It 1s an exe rcise of the "colleg1ality" that the counc il
strove to restore to the Church.
Ins tead of just c1rculahng it among themselves . the
bashl')ps published the pre limJnar)• draft of their proposed
s tatement on nuclear warfare. They thereby involved
their fellow Catholics and, indeed. the general public and
the press In the process of developing their uJtlmate
teachln1.
Their s...'C'Ond and longer draft reflected the cnllc is rr:s
and s ugestlons ~ived.
R~nlly they sought lbe reac tions of European
bishops. The American bishops will embody lbese and.
presumably, other suaestlons 1n their final statement.
Thus. what they will produce will be a unique officiaJ
episcopal statement, In which a much lar1er portion of
the Church will have a say than ever before.
The statement's authority will be all the greater for
this. It will not bind ln conscience, but it will be a
c hallenge lo the m orality of bow we as a nation defend
ounelves that no wi9e. person da~ Ignore.
The challenge of the bishops Is for the laity to be the
Church in the world.
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Thr n, urc·h 1s fa r mo re tha n the cle rgy : it is laymen
.1.nd " om en. whose m1ss1on or apostolate it ls to bring
C h rnilwn 1nnuenc-P into society as lawmakers, civil ad•
mm1 tra tors. bus'lness and labor leaders. scientists, phys1n:ins , ar11s1.s. Journa lists, homemakers, etc. •
t:h.ris tlans a s c1tazens have an obligation lo be in•
volved in poUtJCS. for In no other way can tbey work for
the common good so effectively clod promote justice and
peace
In tlus sense t_h e Church must be involved In politics.
~ nd P opes a nd bishops and, yes, officers o f the World
C. ounc1l of Churches and National Councils of Churches
arc obliged to spur Christians on a nd offer them the
pri nciples they need to p reserve the dignity and r ights of
m a nkmd everywhere in the world.
P_rayers , sacrifices and the development of personal
sanc tity are. or course, the first concern of the churc h,
but unle ss these lead to love of neighbor they are
worthless.
1t is ~ol enough lo say " Lord, Lord." Jesus insisted.
He made 1t clear that we save our souls by serving God in
the hungry. the naked, the prisoners.
~use ch_urchgoers for so long failed to recognize
that this tea~g had anything lo do with how governments and mdustry cond~cted themselves, the communists were able to convince many that religion is the
opium or the JM:OPle, ~romJsing pie In the sky lo keep the
poor content with their misery.
We_c an be grateful that Church leaders today are
reminding us that Chris tianity has something lo do with
ho~ we defend ourselves. conduct our governments
businesses. etc.
•
h (Msgr. Bosler . welcomes questions from readers.
of ~•neral mtereat will be answered here. Write
m at. 600 North Alabama fndia,,.polls 48204
Copyright 1983 Universal p,_. Syndicate,
John:
son Dri ve. Fairway, Kan
86205
Ph
913-362-1523. )
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the communist threat, The Canadian b1sho,» took out
•"er their politic/ans for not doing enough to c reate
employment. I've read that our b1sho,» are p lanning •
statement on capita /Ism Wouldn ·t they do better to
stick to religion and promote personal reform through
p rayer and sacrifice ?
A . I am too old and too long in the priesthood 10 need

ev
an

(c. 1983 Alt Publishing Co. Dolores Curran is a
syndicated columnist from Denver).

The
Question
By Msgr. Raymond Boalcr
0 . Isn 't the church getting roo ,nvol vea ,n po/tfic.s
these days? Our U.S bishops ar'e cr/t,cizlnr, the r,overn•
ment's ettorts to build up our nucJH r defense egemst
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Obligation
!'.:di tor ·
In these days. when the young people. and some not
so young. are not even going to Mass on Sundays. much
less the Ho ly Days. the Pope takes a way one of the fe w
breaks we older people ever got out of this Church.
Alwa vs the stick. a nd never the c a rrot !
1~m in my 60's and. except for illness or ver y s evere
weathe r. I've never missed Mass on Sunday or on a Holy
~ so I think l have the right to be heard.
And don't th~k for ;i miifite that we old timers _are
fooled by that "H oly Days of Celebration" bit . " Obhg~tion" a lways .vas. a nd coiltinues to be tbe Churchs
modus ope randi.; ' l
.
.
Obligations! Obligahon&l Obligations. and most of

l

t

them under pain of mortal sin for non compliance, as 1f
the Church ever c learly and consistently defined that
term to we poor, unwas hed masses ...
I'm a ll for a Holy Day on Chris tmas. a nd a day to
honor Mary. to whom I have a special devotion. but it is
my considered opinion that the only reason for the
reversal concerns the loss of collections on the o rig inally
dropped Holy Days.
Now. the Registe r says that the code allows Bis hop's
conferences lo petition the Holy See for permission to
abolish " some" of those days. that is. I presume. ob·
ser vance under pain of mor tal sin. Well. you tell
Arc hbis hop Casey that a lot of us out here want him to so
petition lo drop all of them except Sundays. Christmas.
and a Ma rian da y. Except for keeping holy the Sabbath .
the Holy Days a re a law of me n, not a law of God ...
Ta ke a tip from t he Protestants , your Excellency .
and lighten up on the " obligations " . I lost two kids out of
three to the fa ith because of "obligations". Please give
this your prayerful cons idera tion. as we are asked to give
ma tte rs concerning the Church ...
George Miller
Colorado Springs

Allegorical
Editor :
Father Daschbach"s concluding paragra ph is a real
eyebrow-raiser whe n its implications a re carrie d to some
ra the r s imple conclus ions. It's worse when those conclusions a re examined at net value.
" T hose early Bible chapters of Genesis l• ll are filled
with blatant errors about science." was Fathe r
Daschbach's comme nt. This. in essence. says that God
has told us fa lsehoods . i.e. lies. in his Word and that it's
not a reliable source of information.
Anyone reaching this conclus ion would probably be
branded a c rass funda me ntalis t by Father Daschba ch.
som eone with lim i ted reasoning powers a nd unde rstanding of science. Perhaps th is would be someone
unable to cope with the realities of scie ntific " fact. .. He
would explain the Bible's efforts to present crea tion as
simply conveying the message that God c reated the
universe and this was the best way primitives had or
expressing such an event. Or possibly this was a fo nn of
metaphor. allegory. simile or other common literary
device. Use of such literary mea ns, of course, wouldn' t
make the Bible false. We simply have a deeper unders tanding of it.
Now. if such a view is expanded to the rest of the
Bible. t he tenuousness of such an allegorical view be·
comes a pparent ...
Scientllic theories have come and gone s ince

Galileo's unfortunate clash with the Inquisition. Some
we re brillia nt insights. Some we re a rrogant travesties.
All were the words of respected scientists. Jesus said his
word Is eternal and that the world (with Its science) will
pass away before his word will pass away.
So wha t it really comes down to is a battle for the
veradty of the Word of God. Either God's Word is true
down to its last jo t and l ittle or it really isn't wor th
believing because one crack, one flaw in it m akes the rest
of ii doubtful at best and a lie al worst ...
John T. Loeffler
President, Mannamedla Corp.
Lakewood

Nature
Editor :
I read with inte rest the mini-debate on c realion vs.
evolution between Paul Hallett a nd Father Daschbac h in
the Peb. 9 Issue. 1 have ponde red both theories. or
guesses, for yea.-s. a nd I have both some obser va tions a nd
questions.
I can see how , during the Stone Age. people's heads
may have bec ome longer and Clatter from being whaled
on with stone c lubs. and they could have been a little
more stooped from walking in low caves - especially if
they had to d ig in rocks. I a lso see why we walk more
upright now be cause we have des troyed our forests a nd
we c an no longe r s wing from the trees \ if we ever did ).
Are homosapiens the only species that has evoluted'!
I have never s een pictures of the evolution process of
other forms of life .
From the dinosaurs to now. evidently a nimal life has
~otten sm.illc r . a nd lha t seems a contra diction to nature's law ol' survlval of the fittest.. Or does evolution
s upcrcede the o the r la ws of natu re?
Jim Brophy
Yuma

Multi-Cultural
Editor:
Congratulations on your exc<'llent article " On Hein~
Black a nd ( :utholic" which a ppe a red in the Calholl('
Rt•~iste r Februa ry 9. 1983 issue.
In connection with Black Aware ness Month. you r f111e
l'overage of De nver's Olack Catholic Community gives
evule nce of the Church's interei;t in the " minority of
minorities...
It is hoped tha t you and Denve r Catholic Regis te r
continue to s how a n interest in the multi-cultural
dimension of the Church.
Deacon Eugene Harden
St. Columba's Parish
Durango

Applause
For Gandhi

One
Man's View
By Father Leonard Urban

. ..

This is not a reveiw. I don' t have the right touch wit h
a ll those awesome words which critics are always us ing;
s hades of meaning which leave shades of doubt as to just
wha t the reviewer really said . It is ra the r a whole
hearted approval a nd warm hand of we ltorne for something well done and entirely palatable.
.
I thought " Gandhi" was wonderful. Is t he word 111
c hosen, over-used? I really mean it. It truly did fill me
with a wonder a nd a we which m ost movies fall far too
s hort of doing in this epoch of four to ten letter words and
a gene rous amount of feminln~ s kin which _a re t ~e a ll too
ordina r y fare of today's quest10nable movie artistry . .
I wouldn' t want to give the impression that movies
are gene rally tasteless a nd too vulgar. But a fe w leap
beyond t he present day acce pted form . T hey speak m ore
powerfully. pers uasively. a nd depend less.~n the l~sser
iss ues of sensation and whatever e lse the masses are
demanding.
.
.
Gandhi is a c ase in perfect point. I t 1s a c lear
message of o ne person·s com pelling need to leave s ome•
thing to the world. more than just having been here for a
time . He re was a man who s hould become the modern
hero for a ll of us who a re wa nting to uplift and uphold the

t ' •

What About
Word of God?

Reade-rs Fonnn
Editor :
A Chris tian should want to be pleas ing to God on
every s ubject. In cons idering the subject of our religion
and money. we s ho uld reverently and prayerfully seek
out what the Bible sa ys on the subject. Most denomina•
Lions give a lot of attention to money, but little attention
lo what God has s aid about it.
One Catholic abbot. disturbed by such a ntics. in a
letter Feb. 9. raised some good questions. but ins tead of
going to the word of God for the answer. he turns to the
example of Protestant churches. He says. " I don' t know
of any Protestant churches using bingo or other money
raising gimmicks to s upport their churches. Why do so
many of them seem to prosper financially? Most of them
use only the form of church support me ntioned in the
Bible. the tithe ...
Whe re is the a uthority for the c hurch of Christ to
raise money by demanding a tithe? Where is the scripture
that Leaches Chrjs tians to give a tithe? It cannot be found.
Gra nted. tithing was a method commanded or God in the
Old Testament to the nation of Is rael for rais ing money
ror the priests (Num 18 :21-321. but where is a c ertain
percentage required of Christia ns ? It goes without saying
that bingo. raffles. pie suppers. second and third co llec•
lions. a nd nickle a nd dimlng people to death. are not part
of the New Testament. neither is tithing.
Re ligions that push the tithe. can only (ind t heir
authority in the Old Testament, and even the n will not
follow the law of the tithe consistently .. .
J esus placed our giving. not on a percentage bas is .
t o n a faith basis: a law of sowing and reaping. The re
1,, no need for c hurches who teach only the New Testament to prod t heir members a nd nic kle a nd dime them to
death a t every public meeting ...
Darrell Hymel
Longmont
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diiznity of e very person in the world. In his own words :
" The t rue d isciple is that one who sees the woes of
anothe r as his own ... He saw the injus tice of discrimina•
tion. t he ha rs h a nd embarrasing tre atme nt of the citizens
of India by E nglis h insens itivity, the s hameful pove r ty
which so many were m a de to e ndure for the good of il
rew. And he could not remain silent. inac tive.
One a ll but forgels thal " Gandhi" is a movie. IL
becomes rathe r a description of someone you want to
know and love. someo ne who took upon himself the
burde ns of his people . One lends in moments of forgetfulness to wish that he had been fami_ly. a brother. a
distant cous in a t least. a Pope, a Christian. And the
consolation is tha t he was all .these a nd even more He
was a Jew, a Christian, a Muslim a nd a Hind u
I find myself remembering what he said. wis hing I
l·ould remember more. hoping to do something of what he
did. '"When I am in despair, I want a lways to re me mber
tha t history has proven that Truth a nd Love have always
won out " So much fo r forces in which we place so m uch
s toc k ; war . violence. aggressive monopolies and even the
need to be best .
" I find that the o nl y devil with which we ha ve t o
s truizgle is 1n our o wn hea rts " Perhaps we are s~
concerned with the devils we ha ve created " out there
we :ire missing the o nes inside us which ne1.'fl our a lten·

'

lion and ene rgy . It's ll s ure cinch Gandhi knew something
we need to learn. a willing attitude of raci ng muc h in
ourse lves we'd like to heap on someone or something far
a way from us . Gand1 Judged a ll that too comfortable and
a distraction fro m truth which asks us to c ure wha t 1s
inside us
Who could not be moved by a person who was so
sensitive. s o l(rie\1ed a t lhe ills suffered by many_. t~e
outrage of be ing tn•a tcd so indifferently for centuries .
Here is a ma r velous portraya l of what one voice c a n
express. t he e loquenc e of p~rsonal exumple I ~ 1s impossible to see this movie without being drawn in some
d irection. The decis wn might be th.a t we cannot do wh.it
(jandhi d id, ran' t find the e nergy and more, the r ha ri ~ma But some kind of d£•lerminulion rises up in the soul.
wanting to respond to lhe needs of the people of the
world.
•·1 may be blinded by my love for him. But I t hin~
Ga ndhi offered the world a way out of its madness.
G reat transitions a rc the stuff of human his tory.
We live in e xpec tation. Wha t was begun by Ga ndhi
could be fin ishe d by us who are here and willing to see the
woes of others as our own. It is a hope. a stre ngth longed
for
(Father Urban 1s pastor o f St. Scholastlca Church
,n Erie).
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Youth Rally
note addr ess will be from 9
to 10 a .m . and will feature
fo rmer D e nverite John
Farnsworth, the represent•
alive for youth ministry at
the U .S . Catholic Con fere nc e .
Workshops ~r e planned
and will include discussions
on relationships. meditation.
mus ic. pra yer. ways to
serve and a session on , <>.w
games.
Another featured speaker
is Trisha Watts. who will be
\'isiti ng the Uniled States
from her hom e in Australia

" The Missing Piece" will
be the theme of the fifth

annual youth ra lly scheduled
for Saturda y, Marc h 19 at
Holy Family H igh School.
4343 ULica St. and s ponsored
by the De nve r a r chdiocesan
Catholic Youth Ser vices.
The rally is ror high school
you th from around Lhe
archdiocese in grades nine
through 12, and for adults
working with yout h.
The day-long e vent is a
chance for participants to
gather to lea rn, Lo grow. to
have fun . lo ce lebrate . to
meet new people and get to·
gelher with old fri e nds .
TI1e day opens a L8 · 30 a .m
with regist ra t ion. The key•

Franciscans'
Unit To Meet
The next general meeting
o r the Secular Franciscan
Order will be Feb. 27 at St .
Elizabeth 's Churc h o n the
Aurarla campus .
It will open wiU1 the
Crown 111 I :30 p.m .. Mass
will follow immediately,
Refreshments will be
s erved In the St. Franc l5 In•
terfnlth C ente r . C a ll
424-4904.

Country Club iD Parker with an awards ban·
quet at the co-sponsoring Hilton Inn SoutJ1
Accepting the c heck is Dennis Neal . CVS
direc tor. At r ight is J im Knowles , CVS di·
rec tor of parish services. Registra tion is
open to the rirs t 150 golfers and 30 tennis
players . To registe r , call CVS at 383-4411 ,
ext. 246.

Aid Society to Meet
St. Vincent's Aid Socie ty
will me et Tuesday, Marc h I .
at I :30 p. m . in the Three
Fountains Condominium of
Mn; Wilbur J . Gunther. 3352
S. One ida St. , Siste r Danie.I.
superior of the homl', will
re la te lhl' activlli<'s al the
hOml' rend S1s tn H oberta

IN

HIS
NAME.
PLEASE
HELP

Dr•ln •nd Sewer
Cle•nlnr,
24-HOUR SERVICE

BLtSSEO
ARC
THC
PCACCMAKCAS

Robert F.

Connor. Sf,

PrNJdenl

Robert F. Connor. Jr.
V/Qe PrNJdenf

744-6311
181 Vallejo
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Dear
Mon111nor Nolan:

May 25"'

Ireland
Italy

France
Vatican
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return coupon
with your
offerln1
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Through no fa ult of their o wn, thousands. of
m ooceot vicl ims in the M iddle East are trying
to pu ll themselves together. Hungry bOys searc h
I
out scraps o l f ood. Little g irls look through ,. -, ~
rubble h eaps for rags 10 _cover t he ir t i red bodies.
Cripples plead for crutc hes; the w ounded, ban• ,,..
dages. and the elderly, a r oof to cover thei r
heads. II goes without saying that during the r ~ •
aftermath o f any fighting. guilt-free victims
su ffer tremendously as !tiey attempt to pick up
•
~ •
1n e p,eces o l t heor broken ltves . . . . These vlc·
1,ms ar e pro foundly grateful for what you are
I
do,og lo r them . Reports an on-the-spot priest: .,, , _ .
· Th ey sp0ke to m e w,th tears '" thei r eyes of
tneir losns, but expressed profou nd gratitud e •
for a ll Catholtc• are doing for t hem."

l
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o ..,..11oo~c-rJ b y tile h eadltnes from t he M id dle

( nt M(' 1J11r hundreds o f priest s and Sisters
q u,,-tly ,e,v,ns t he suffenng. A non-Cathol ic
~bsar \lllr at a hospi tal lo Lebanon spoke of
four oursmg Sisters
" They care for the
wounded w ot h supreme dedication . .. hours
m ea n not hing t o t h em ." We ar e proud of them ◄
for tney ar e t ruly peacemakers in a t roubled
area o f t h e w orld. Pray, please, t hey'll be safe .
. . . Ma n y young girls that longed for a life o f
servic e to God now face d isappointment . Thei r
fa m,hes. ,m pover,shed by war, h ave no mean s •
t o suppo rt thei r t rammg as Sisters... . Will you
he lp? A S,ster·s tra,nin g lasts two y ears, costs
$ 12.50 a mont h, S l50 a year, or $300 alto•
geth er. Your " peacemaker" in one of our 18
count ries will w rite to thank you.
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You can rely on Meyer Care fo r Home Health services.
Enjoy the comfort and Independence of remaining In your
own home during an Illness or your senlOf years. Our
kind, dependable employees are qualllied, bonded, Insured and they stand ready to help you, day or night, as
long as you need them.

"

-I .

Wna1 are th,:ir ,mmed•ate n eeds?
S
Your ·stnngless' g,ft goes where
needed m ost
S2!> Wee~•s supply ol medic i nes.
S:.'O I ~d• a fam ,ly for one month.
SS
WIier pur,1,cat,on ta blets ,
S4
l'" rutc11u lor a c ripple.
S;>
8 1Ao ket l or a baby.
St
liot lunch for an orphan fo r one mont h.

Rely on Meyttr Care
for home health care.

•

., . -

..

will tell of Lhe r ecent rl.'Crc a•
lional events. Rosalie
Rya n will announce plans
for
th e
up co m i ng
needlework drive . Mrs. Jot.•
Gi bbons, pre~1de nl. will pre•
side . re freshments will bl•
served .

_ ,_,,.,. who care, when you

··r

,_.

By NC New, Service
The Amer ican Physical
Society . som e of whoSt
members havt' helped develop bombs. hat denowic ed
nuclur war as " an un•
p ~cedt'fl led t.h.reJI t l O h U •
manlty" which " could destroy cl villutlon "
In a JUltt'mt'flt. lhc- APS
said that both the UnJl.ed
Statu and I.ht' Soviet n1on
ha Vt' &cm plt nuclc.ar wupo,u
11 nd tJui t mort- a nn_a wit1 not
htlp prol«t tlthc-r

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

PLUMBING
HEATING
IR CONDITIONING

~r
·
. T.

THI HOLY FATHER'II MISSION AID TD THE DAIENTAL CHUIICM

Denounced
William Hughes (left) , pul grand knight of
Denve r Council 539 of the Knights of Colum•
bus , and Edwin Lync h, navigator of the
Fourth Degree John H. Reddin Assembly.
presented a fl ,000 c heck for U1c Knights to
register the first eight players In lhe 12th
a nnua l Catholic Youth Services Golf a nd Ten•
nls Classic. lo be held July 25 at Pinery

...

and sharing her music min•
is try. Monica Mclnerney
also will offer her talents.
A concert with Trisha
Watts is scheduled from 7 to
8 :30 p.m . and will be fol·
lowed by a dance. The rally
wi ll close al 11 : 30.
The cost is SlO per person
for the day's events and din·
... .L .
ne r. Lunc h is brown bag.
To register. contact Jim
Knowles. direct.or. or Mary ~ '
F ra nces Jas te r coordinator.
through CYS at 388-4411.
E xt 245. Registration dead·
line is Marc h 11.
)

DDTHE
CHRISTLIKE
THING

Nuclear War

Knights Aid Youth Classic
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SGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
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Family-- -S tories Help Us
Discover Our Identity
Church Also Has Stories To Share
By Patricia Davis
Several years ago whe n Alex Ha ley's
" RooL,; " appear<.-d, the response was wides pread and enthus iastic. Reade rs of the
book a nd viewers of the TV program e x•
plorcd an Afro-Ame rican tradition rwh in
moments of birth and coming-of-age, of
love and loyalty, separation and exile, betrayal and loss.
We learned the value of the unique s tory
of each individual. each family , each peo•
pie. We sensed how, despite our differences, some dimens ions of life are
sha red by a ll.
Haley's work sparked re newed interes t in
the process of discove ring who we are.

Folkllte Featlval
Annually the Smithsonian Ins titution in
Washington, D.C., sponsors a Folklife Fes-

lival. The a rea where visitors can see family scrapbooks a nd record their own spoken
history has become a popular spot.
As a <'hild I loved hearing about the youth
of rny pa rents a nd grandparents. My father
was born to an Irish immigrant couple who
settled near Boston. The oldes t son. my
father left sc hool at 13 and worked to send
his brother and three sisters tJ1rough col·
lege .
My mother's mother remembered a pampered childhood in Kentucky before hard
limes sent her fami ly to Mic higan. There
s he worked in a fac tory a nd as a rural mail
carrier .
Looking back, I have a fresh appreciation
l'or a ll my part-nts gave to my brother a nd
me.

Cherlah Stud/ea
My own children che rish stories or their
birth or 11doption. The first child was named
for a n a ncestor who signed the Declaration

of Independence A da ughter was born three
yea rs later while we were living in Japan.
Anothe r daughter bravely traveled from
Korea to begin a ne w life ha lfway around
lhe worl<t.
SuC'h s tories shape our family
As Chris tians we belong to the c hurc h, a
fa mily of faith with its own he roes and
scoundrels. matriarc hs and ne·er.<fo-wells.
We need to hear these stories. loo. For by
tc lh ng our talcs. we discover and claim our
1de nllty.

Church Father•
An import.ant cha pter of the Chris tian
story involves the c hurch fa the rs - those
writers a nd theologians and often bishops in
tht' firs t Chris tian ce nturies.
P robably the bes t known was Augus tine
But othe rs also exercised great influence
through their preac hing a nd writing One
was SL. J ohn Chrysostom .
.John was born in 349 to Christian parents
in Antioch. a cente r of culture and controversy. His mother, widowed shortly after
his birth. saw to it thot .John ret·c1vcd a f111~•
education, including trmning wlth the lea1I·
mg paga n ora tor

Desert Hermit
lie was ba ptized the Easter he v.•as 19
Then he lived for some years a~ a lwrm1l
where his ascetic practices were extreme
e nough to leave him with permanent heal th
problems.
In 386 J ohn was ordained a priest :and
began his brilliant preac hing career in Anti·
och. whic h later earned him the title
" Chrysostom . " whic h m eans golden
mouthed.
While not an organized thinke r , his
homilies were so ruu of feeling and image ry . so practical in relating the Scrip•
tures to ordinary life. Lhat he developed a

We taave all dlerbbed tile ■toriH about our parent'■ cblldboocl a■ well as tbe .
of our birth. Sacll ■torte■ ■laape the family. M Cbri1tlan1 we belong to tbe
Cburcb, a family of faith wlllll lt■ OWII ■tortes to ■bare .
■tories

"llh hi' h\ 1rn1•r~ 111, pn•,1c-h
r\'t.,in\ •~ .,ppc.il I~ c•••nt urw l,llt'r
John ""' dlo~ •n bl h1,r, ol ( M '"U1ntln<1fll1'
1n 397 ond 1mm('(l111tt•h plun11t'<I into Lhl'
m1d,1 n! pt1hl1 I Jlld ('('('le , 1» t1e-a l in
trlgul' ' 11,, I, bol'l-d 10 ro:forn1 thr clt"rgy
and t·urb ch ur r h t•xpen...- -while <<'ll~na
tlw sulfer1n11 of UH' JXIOr

dl°i?p 1,11lJ'\Url
Jnl(

Zealous
Ze:ilous but t.u ·tlt- . John was blunt 1n
.1 ('t100
llo: ("()nd('mned t'.X•
tr:1vug.1nc1•. uUcnd1nR tho:w- in high place .
includtnl( thv 1-~mpre-t, t-: udoxin
, hur<'h oppoocnu then oonv~ an 11-

:,.pc<'<'h Jn(I

lc11al s ynod to depose him a nd, after riots
.ind bloods hed. John was exiled by the em'•
f>erur Banished to the extremity of the ._,,
c-mp1 re , he died on the journey there in 407 ,..
•
A l)

Tod.)y we recognir.e our debt to St. J ohn .
r·hrrsostom. oor a ncestor, for helping hand
on the (ai th to us. He instructs us s till on our
dulws as Christians:
·~t us remember what privileges God' ..- .,
h:u bestowed on us . Let us give tha nks: let
us glor ify him. not only by faith, but also by ·
our very works in order that we may obtain
_ .,
ble s ings also l n the world to come. " ~
1 Homily 46 on John )

'The Wind Blows Where It Will'
By Father John Castelo&
Amos amt Hosea were prophets who brought God 's
message to lhe northern part of Israel. But they paid
sc.·<1nt attention to J udah. the region of the south .
Now It was Judah's turn to her.r the alternatelv
searing a nd soothing words of an Inspired spokesman of
God - Isaiah.
In many ways, the prophet Isaiah was the opposite of
Amos :
• Amos was of humble birth a nd station. Isaiah was a
noble ma n.
• Amos· t-om panions were the sheep he tended and
the tradesmen whose ca mel trains passed along the roads
bordering his fields. Isaiah moved easily in cour t circles,
a gentleman to the core.
• Amos· speech. while s trong a nd beautiful, betrayed
his rustic background. Isaiah spoke the c ultured la ngua~
or thE' polished urban person. rich a nd s mooth a nd bal•
anced. Indeed. the He bre w l.a nguage as It is used In the
Book or Isaiah. is unsurpassed by a nythi"R else in the Old
Testame nt..

l••l•h'• Vlalon
It was about 739 8 .C.. whe n J saia h had a vlsion in the
temple a t Jerusalem. In this vision God bur ned Into
Isaia h's soul a n indelible impression of his divi ne ineffa ble holiness.
;;_

- " .... -.......

In Isaia h's v1s1on, a ngelic choirs s urrounded the
throne of U1e Most High s inging, " holy. holy, holy '"
To a ppreciate the full force or their song. one mus t
understand what holiness meant to Isaiah. For him. as
for nil the biblical writers. holiness had two dimensions
On the one hand. holiness meant absolute separa tion
from everything material and. or course. from e verything s inful God 1s the wholly other.

Holy OIi
That is t he sense m which the Bible speaks of the holy
011 of anoinUng or of holy incense: Those things were
removed from e veryday use a nd set aside for use in
wors hip.
On the othe r hand, holiness meant bei ng whole or
complete . it meant everything Lhat we understand by the
te rm " perfection...
The angels in Isaia h's vision proclaim the Lord.
Yahweh. three ti mes holy , Thal indicates God is even
more than very holy !

Perfection
His holiness is unique .
God's holiness amounts. on the one hand, to s upreme
absolute per fection. a perfection that can't even be
expressed in human language.
On the other hand, God's holiness implies his separa""

110n from all that is not divine .
To feel the full impact of Isaiah's vision, one should
read about it in full. It can be found in Chapte r 6 of the
book whic h bears his name .

Impression
Isaiah's vision made the deepest possible impression
on him. His appreciation of God's holiness colors a ll his
preaching.
Any s in. any infidelity to Yahwe h, would ha ve made
Isaiah wince. And now. in light of his vis ion of God"s
unutterable holiness. he found the sins of his people
almost unbearable.
Indeed. at the time of the vision Isa iah experienced
a n almost c rushing awareness of his OWll unworthiness.
To reass ure Isaiah. God bid an angel to take a red hot
c?al from the altar of incense a nd press it to the prophet's
Lips. The coal was a sym bol of Isaiah's purification.
Heartened a nd made bolder by that gesture. Isaiah
volunteered to ac t as Y ahweh's spokesman and to c hampion God's holiness in a sinful world.
Isaia h pressed his varied talents - a nd they were all
needed - into the service of the Lora'.
So, among the_prophets Lhere was Amos the rustic.
And the re was lsa1ah the aristocrat.
" The wi nd blows where it will! ··
..........
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Are People Putting
God's Call on Hold?
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(Cont inued from Page
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Neither family. priest, nor Reli~ious are trying to
interest young people in voc.ations the way they once did.
McCready declares.
A lot of the vocational dust has settled. Many of
today·s religious leaders, while not bullish. are at least
better adjusted. They are settling for a smaller. stabler.
altered view of ministry. They envision a tighter. more
loyal cadre, with fewer defectors or failures.
" There are two sets of projections for the future of
the diocesan priesthood." according to Father Paul
Golden, the Vincentian rector of Denver's St. Thomas
Seminary. " Directors of seminaries are generally optimistic. They foresee a slow. steady increase in vocations. Statistical projections, on the other hand, project a
decline. The directors' views may be influenced by their
hopes and desires; but statistical projections, too, have
their flaws.··
What Golden means is that it depends on where you
start and who interprets the numbers.
In 1982, the numbers of priests. brothers, and sisters
decreased. At the same time. baptisms and conversions
were up- and Catholic-school enrollment was up despite
72 fewer elementary and high schools- meaning fewer
shepherds and more sheep.
On closer reading, however. one notes that the total
number of priests (diocesan and religious-order clergy )
stands at 58.085. which represents an increase of more
than 2500 priests over the totals in 1962. before real panic
set in.
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From Dublin to:
THE SISTERS OF MERCY
Alaska
OF COLORADO Argentina
Australia
Durango
Alamosa
Bahamas
Greeley
Antonito
Brazil
Lakewood
Boulder
Longmont
Canada
Broomfield
Northglenn
Denver
Channel
Islands
Chile
East Africa
- The Sisters of Mercy were founded by Mother
El Salvador
Catherine McAuley in Dublin, Ireland, in 1831
England
- The 1st Sisters of Mercy foundation was established in
the United States by Mother Mary Frances Warde in
Guam
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, in 1843
Guatemala
- The 1st Sisters of Mercy institute was founded in ConeGuyana
jos, Colorado, by Mother Mary Baptiste Myers in 1882
Honduras

,cl
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ot
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Ne.w Direction

Despite these figures. vocation directors and sem i•
nary rectors are fretting less. Some see it as the work of
the Holv Spirit, leading the Church in a new direction.
Statistic for Sisters are harder to take. From 173.351
nuns in 1962. the totals fell LO· 146.914 a decade later. and
stand at 121.370 today .
Yet Sister Benita Coffey. vocation minister for St.
Scholastica Benedictine Priory in Chicago. feels confident.
"My personal sense is that il is good." she says.
speaking of the trend in vocations to the religious life .
" We have three novices, one woman who has just entered, and three othe r woman seriously thinking about
entering our community. I'm also in touch with other
vocation directors. men and women. who are heartened
1cont1n1Md on P•v• 16)

THE SISTERS OF MERCY
ALL OVER THE WORLD
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the last two decades. vocations from that. age group
sharply declined.

150 Years of Mercy
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whil e Catholics between 14 and JO increased 85 percent in
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The bad news is that. while the number of pr iests
increased 4.5 percent in the last 20 years. the Catholic
population rose 25 percent. Sisters are down :!O percent.
with the lowest years being the first half of the '70s. and
the number of seminarians decreased 49 percent in the
last ten years.
In 1970. according to McCready's study, 40 percent of
I.his nation's priests were over 40 years of age: today 60
percent of our priests have passed that landmark . And

Talk About
And Pray tor
Vocations
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the . .

1tain ,
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Iceland
India
Ireland

Jamaica
Kenya

- The Sisters of Mercy are presently ministering to the
people of Colorado in ffospit•b
-Schoola
/Vursinf Home

Parishes

Social Semces
Caimpu• Ministry

New Guinea
N. ~Janel
Nicaragua
Panama - Peru - Pbillippinel - Scotland - S. Africa - U.S.

LAST PHOTO OF MOTHER CABAINl-1914

"I can do all things in Him who strengthens me. "
Who I s Saint • ·raneeH Xavi e r Cabrini!
She Is the Foundress of the M issionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Who are the Mhudonary Sh1ten, of tb.Saered H e art of J .-111us!
Women with the ti,,lssion to be the bearers of the love of Christ In the world by
their life of prayer and union with God that will overflow Into their apostolate.
They work In Schools. Orphanages, Hospitals, Clinics, Parish Ministries. Social
Services, etc.

ft'ho ean e nte r tbe ln11tltute!
Young ladles with healthy mind and body, and with a real sincere desire to
serve the Lord in His most needy ch ildren. Religious life requires great
courage, unselfishness and great love of God and neighbor.

''Come and see how sweet Is the Lord" with those who generously leave
everything to follow H im.
If your love of Christ Inspires you to such a noble Ille, write for Information to:

Mother Cabrini Shrine
Rte. 3~ Box 75
Golden, Colo. 8040 I

Today·s nuns seem even more r emove4 ~ n today·s
priests from t he ir earlier models. M uch of this al~er ed
image has surfaced, particular ly in dress, educational
background , and confident m anner . Go~
are t?e
wi mples. the two-by-two strolls, and the hesitant social
manner.
But the world has changed considerabl y for women.
and these c hanges afrect the ~isterh~
in a number of
ways. F'or one t hing. t here is far less s.t1gma attached to
the sing le life, and far more opportumty to carve out a
successful career. T here is also t he current trend of
women seeking fuller mi nistry and, perhaps, wondering
about the secondar y role the Church has traditionally
assigned to w omen. including Religious women.
If there are doubts about the f ality of today's
rel ig.ious leaders. nobody blames the
ations dir~tors.
Priests. nuns. and seminarians all fee they' re domg the
besl thev can.
" T he Lord is really the vocations d irector ," says
Leech. " He calls : I j ust facllitate."
But this facilitation takes many forms. Chief among
these is a " regional model" composed of pries~s m
Denver ' s five archdiocesan regions who serve as regional
vocations directors. conducting initial interviews. help·
ing to promote vocations. and assisting in the scr eening
of applic ants.
Leech c red i ts these pastors. assistant pastors. and
the unqualified support of her archbishop for any success
the vocations office enjoys. She also advertises and
helped initiate a parish internship which places the
seminarian in a parish for nine months midw ay in his
collegiate carreer.
F'ather Paul Golden applauds t he pragmatic outlook.
" Too many vocations directors of seminary directors
total up every phone call or visit and then figure 80

Vocations
Ar·e People Putting
Go•d 's Call on Hold?
(Contlnu.d from Pave ISi

these day:i by the maturity and quality of those young
people in con tact with them a bo~1t entrance, We had not
r eceived a candidate• since the fall ~r 1978. so these
numbers are definitely up."
Coffey. who's had expcr icnt'e as a teacher . principal .
parish relig1ous-educ;.,lwn coordrnalor, st,ifl m ember a l a
r etreat house. and form,,tion d i rec tor of her own t'0m •
munity. sees few er men and women entering c1chbate
r-ommun1 ti tcs In the future but feels " the quality of the
<:andH.llltc w ill he more rnns1stent I thank ther e will bc
f ew er people hwv,ng n•lig iuus ho,uscs. ·•
Most vocations dirci·tors pref'cr this appn1.ic-h whe11
disc·ussinf,( their work . The e mph,11sls is on quality rather
th;rn quantity . They are l(Cncradly cnthustastk about
t.hPir new rcl'ruits.
Sisler .Jac·queline Leech i s OJ~e of only two women
vo,·a tions direl'lor s in America ·s 174 dioceses. A Sister or
Charity workinl,'( for the Denve r archdiocese, she feels
!;:Ofld about the young men she sc•es enter ing Colonido' s
diocesan seminary
" I see a lrcmcnduus depth of spirituality. a depth
tha t may not have c•xisted bef ore. ThcsP men are deeply
ro11ted in the L ord. It's humbling ...
" We have r e,Jlty healthy pcop,lc in our scmin.ines,"
adds Father .Jack Wall, ass1st;.inl director of vocations in
t he Ar1'11dio<·ese n f ( 'hic;11(0. " I dnn' t know 11 we are just
lurky or what. I read a lot o f conecrn in the press about
the quality of people ,n the seminaries, I haven ' t st•cn
that. We have all ~Inds - the loud, the quiet, the jork , the
1irtsy-<-rnft sy ThP c·lusslcs wt'' r e ordaininl! now may be
t he hest we' ve evt•r ord;:u ned."
Among rel igious orders, reports are s1mdur
" We urc St.'eing olth •r c andid.ates." reflec·ts l~th(•r
P laC'ido Hoclng11c1.. ;i voi-atlons dirc•1·10r for six .veiJr s for
the Claretiun Father s. who ha~•e some 3.000 priests.
hrothers, ;ind students III the 42 1·011111 ncs they serve
" Not as muny , but 111ur<' maturci, with richer life experic n<'e . They ;1lready have something to work with W£•
an• gctt1 nR bett er r esults. They·v,c faced issues of inde•
1wnderwe and soc1aliz11tl on tmd have dealt with these
Maybe t.hey'n• not as pliable. but they are better quali1 ht'<!,"
L eech ( her ovt:;rsfzed coffee mug icjenllfies her famll·
1arly us " Jackit-~ is a ,tirll!ht. 111odeht..executi.(ic, with
ronsiderable l'ntl111slasn { for hl)J' job.
Om• senses she' d .make an ex,cellent counselor Her
l>envcr offlc-c . simply furnished arid minus the oversized
st enciled banners proclaiming joy, is a wprklng area.
" I n t his dlon:st>," llhe says w1ith some satisfaction.

" we have the largest number of seminarians since the
earl y ' 60s. e xcept for 1972. whic h was an unusual year.
We' v e accepted 16 already and w i ll probably accept 4
1nor e. They range in age from 18 lo 50."
Only one of the Den ver seminarians i s ri ght out of
high school Some have a little college: several have
m 1l1t.irv backgrounds.
" O~e 1s a w ealthy r eal-estate man ... L eech counts
them off " Another a retired army officer. We have
r;mc hers. a ski bum . an applicant who sold women 's
dresses. and a rellow who has been a round the world
tw1 C'e Some of our applicants have lived with women .
have been on drugs. But their life experiences left the m
empty They want to make more of their lives. They want
to help people."

Time to Think
Coffev ·s <'andidates. like their male c ounterparts.
arc older·. The three novices and the new entrant have
t>een e ngaged, hold college degr ees. and w e~e in suc-cessful business and professional career s. T heir average
iJgc is 30 a nd, signifiC'anlly . all have been aPtivc in som e
form of r eligious ministry

(Conti nued on P age 18)

DOMINICAN SISTERS
OF THE SICK POOR
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''OUR LIFE''
OUR LIFE IS THE STORY OF O UR DOM INI CAN FAMILY. IT IS MEANT TO BE AN
INVITATION TO ttiose who have wondered
and thought about respo nding to a religio us
vocation.

Mater "-1,ia lnatructa • roung Mot her how t o
c-. for Mr newborn babr.

TO BE A DOMINICAN IS TO BE TURNED INTO AN ENERGETIC FAMILY OF THE
CHURCH. THE NEEDS of h is times urg ed St. Dominic. a thirteenth century Spanish
priest, to found an Order dedicated to preaching the Go spel and teaching truth.
Today over 700 year s later. Dominican priests, Brother s. and Sisters encircle the
globe p roclaiming the truth of Christ and His Churc h.
ONE BRANCH OF THE DOMINICAN ORDER IS THE CONGREGATION OF THE
DOMINICAN SISTERS OF the Sick Poor whose story e xtends across a century
bringing health services to patients In their homes. From time immemor ial health
care has been delivered primarily at the patient's p lace of residence. Mary Walsh
founded an Order dedicated to nursing the sic k poor In their homes regardless of
race, color or religion. The sisters seek out those who are most neglected and in
need, to offer t hem health care In their homes.
THE MEMBERS OF THE CONGREGATION
FREELY RESPOND TO THE WORK OF
GOO BY_LIV~G A VOWED LIFE IN COMMUNITY ~ THEIR WITNESS TO THE
GOSPEL.-..11)js life incarnates Christ's love
for the poor and suffering, For such out
lives are spent.

• Bonded together in the tradit ion of
Benedict
• Called to seek God in p rayer and
study. celebration and service
• Sharing t he gift of lif,e in a variety of
ministries: teaching, health care,
s p iri t u al direc t ion , socia l an d
pastoral services
• Pursuing peace and Justice as a sign
of Hope

SIS'l'EIIS Ot" Hl~N£ DIC'I'
1132 N. W . 32nd Street
Oklahoma C i ty, O IK 73 118

THERE ARE MANY DIFFERENT WAYS FOR
'YOU TO SERVE THE SI.CK POOR. .. " COME
AND SEE."

Sr.,

WE

Slater Be tte Anne Jaater - a Denver naliYe celebrating her patient•• 100th Blrthdar.

DOMINICAN SISTERS
OF THE SICK POOR
A HOME HEALTH AGENCY
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2501 61ytord St.

Denver. Colorado

80205

322-1413
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Older or Delayed Vocations
Fogarty spent 23 years in the U.S. Air Force. in accounting and finance, before retiring in 1973 as a technical
sergeant at the Air Force Academy near Colorado Springs.
Colo.
Although reared a Catholic in St. Louis. Fogarty
stopped going to church regularly in 1953 after marrying a
woman who had previously been married. His wife died in
1977. Then he began going to Mass again, "not only on
Sundays, but daily Mass also."
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thought processes. But I worked my way through that and
now we get along fine.
Going to the seminary meant a big change in lifestyle
for 41-year-old Donald Willette.

The other seminarians call John Fogarty " Gramps...
That's because, at age 52, he's the oldest seminarian at St.
Thomas· Seminary in Denver.
Fogarty accepts the title in good humor. " I get a kick
out of it, " he said.
But he is not the only older or delayed vocation at the
seminary. There are several others in their 30s and 40s.
Their stories put in concrete terms some of the characteristics of late vocations - men 35 and older - described in
the "Seminary Forum" of the Center for Applied Research
in the Apostolate.

Theology

These seminarians are concerned about undertaking a
- ... strict academic program. They know their theology often
predates Vatican Council II. Many have no background in
~ ~ • the study of philosophy and, because of their previous "very
...
-t independent and private life," need help in developing a
changed lifestyle, spiritual formation and community
prayer.
•

Then he began working at a Colorado Springs parish as
business manager and pastora l assistant. helping with parish council meetings, religious education and the liturgy.
He a lso began discussing the permanent diaconate program with the pastor. Father Michael Walsh. One evening
the priest asked him. "John, did you ever think about the
priesthood?''
Fogarty had thought about it many years ago, but then
went into the Air Force instead. He also had thought a bout it
since his wife died. With the encouragement of parish
priests. Fogarty applied to the seminary.

Walt a Year
Archbishop James V. Casey of Denver asked him to wait
a year . "~ think, because of my age he wanted to make sure
the priesthood is what I really wanted. But after a year,
that's still what I wanted." Fogarty said.
So in the fall of 1981. Fogarty entered St. Thomas'
Seminary.
" Quite a few people, " he said. " have said that I was
doing it because I was lonely after my wife died. But that's
not it at a ll...
Fogarty said two of his biggest problems in the semi•
nary have been getting back to school work and " getting
along with the younger guys - their manner of talk and Cheir

Journalism
A Vocation

4111 , •

THE DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY OF ST.
VINCENT DE PAUL serving Jesus in the
person of the poor in all forms of ministry:
Education, Health and Social Ministry.
For Further information write oi- call:
Daughters of Charity
2250 S . Harrison
Denver. 8021 O
756-4252

513 W . Emma St.
Lafayette, Co. 80026
665-6873

------....!=========
·Where the Church is in need...

VATICAN CITY (NC)
J ournalism should be seen
as a mission and a vocation,
Pope John Paul II said Feb.
14.

· 'The journalistic profession should be understood
as a mission of information
and of formation of public
opinion. at the root of which
is situated a strongly interior thrust which we can
call a vocation,'· the Pope
said at an audience for some
250 Italian Catholic journalists and their families.
The journalist's work, the
pontiff continued, must be
"constantly anchored to the
standards of truth, objectivity and clarity."

THE /NV/TA TION THY KINGDOM COME
Do you pray Thy Kingdom come?
D o you hear His command
Go and teach all nations?
D o you listen to His plea:
Come and see?

VICTORY NOLL
MISSIONARY SISTERS

..
-

..

Bishop George Evans
Sr. Antonia Anthony
Sr. Elizabeth Fuhr

Celebrating Their
60th Year

We the Marycrest Franciscans are
open to receive and to respond to
the transforming touch of Jesus in
our lives and in our Ministry.

are sharing their life
and ministry in Denver. Greeley, Platteville, and Fort Collins, Colorado through
catechetical, pastoral
and soclal work.

MARYCREST FRANCISCANS
2851 W. 52nd Ave.
Denver, Co. 80221

For more information

Victory Noll Sister•
2161 Tremont Place
Denver, CO 80205
(303) 289-3555

-lll\;'.f'' --.:--

The Missionary Society of Bethlehem offers you opportunities
to share In the work of Christ.
Laymen or women, religious, priests are invited to make a
loving commitment to serve the people of the Third World.
For additional information write to:

Bethlehem Fathers
5630 Eaat 17th Avenue, Denver,,.Colorado 80220
or call (303) 388-3322
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Vocations
percent of those people a re prospec ts. You can't count
letters a nd calls a nd visits. You have to be realistic."

Active Laity

Barl Winte rs worked in a Boston hospital for a
s ummer before returning to his seminary s tudies in
Chicago a nd being ordained a deacon.
" Maybe our half-rilled seminaries are signs of the
s pirit at work ." he says. " moving the c hurc h toward a
less clerical. more lay-oriented style . The s hortage of
priestly and re ligious vocations presenl11 the c hurc h with
11 very c-lear c hallenge to encourage and develop more
active participation and leaders hip of laypeople."
Golden. too. is sold on increased participation by the
laity,
" Out this shouldn't be seen as something that happened just because there weren't e nough priests to go
a round." he says. " Persona lly, I see no connection between the decline in priestly vocations and the inc rease in
lay particip.itlon."
c;olden and his colleagues. while universally happy
about. the e nhanced role or the layperson. still acknowledge the necessit.y for more religious
" No matter what c hanges ta ke place ." says Father
.fac k Wall. " I think there will alwavs be. within these
dwnges, some people who will c hoose the full-time
c-elibatt! life. When you move into parish work. you know
the people w:int a rull-time pricsl. "
While · the personal Invitation is paramount . many
promotional techniques are used : di rect mail . pulpit
talks , bulletin-board posters. occasional radio messages.

'60s they ran with the pack . featuring a lot of upbeat

parish newsletter inserts. and magazine and newspaper
ads. pa rticularly in Catholic periodicals.
·' Most religious communities reel that advertising
doesn't work too well." says Rodreguez. who used his
own Claretian publications e Uic tively. " They mistrust it :
they expect too much."
Many clergy are also inexpert ln this a rea. Their
advertis ing campaigns are sporadic, ill-planned. In the

ICont,nu..i from P•~ 161

headlines and copy that seemed merely ridic ulous. Prospects were enlis ted for " the front line in the b~ttl~ for !he
world" or invited to " invEis tigate the Jeswts. · which
sounded like a medieval threal. The pries ts we~e all ~ellscrubbed figures in the photos. and they were invariably
engaged in some secular a~:tivity. Just like home folks.
Not all advertising took this stance; some repeated the
more subs tantial reasons for pries thood. There are more
ads like this today.
.
So the vocations work is certain!)'. more informed,
evinces more sophistication. and is better ma1_1aged. And
conditions appear to be better th~n they were m terms ~f
relations hips between the established church and Amenca·s young-not ideal. but better.
.
Golden points to hopef1ul signs, like a more settled
Catholicity : renewal among the older clergy. some of
whom reit sold out after Vatican n: more effective
liturgies; and better bis hops.
But he admits he has a matc hing number of concerns .

Too Late?
C

c..n li nu..i t,om

Pa~ 17)

Willette had developed a s uccessful real estate business
in the mountain resort town of Estes Park. Colo.. and served
six years as a radar officer in the Air Force, including two
tours in Vietnam. before entering the seminary in 1981.
His real estate office was next to Our Lady of the
Mountains Church in Es tes Park . " When I compared m y
lifes tyle with that of the pastor, Father Daniel Flaherty. it
was clear to me that his life was more exciting than mi ne.' ·
Willette said.
" I saw that the time and e nergy I s pent accumulating
real estate, rather than providing freedom and mobility .
e nded up being a compromise of spiritual values that had
always bee n important to me." He sold his Sl.4-million
business and put it into a trust fund for his family.

t~~

fat,A J',.,,,,u, 8(#,J
SR GINNY JAS KIE WICZ, C.PP S
VOCATION OIRECTRESS
204 NORTH MAIN STREET
O'FALLON. MISSOURI 63366
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Willette had been in the sem inary earlier in his life but
had left for the Air Force in the ·00s. Willette said he 1s
" adj us ting pretty well " to seminary life. ·· 1 really love it."
he said. " although I've been out of school for so long. and the
academic a nd Institutional life calls for dramatic c hanges 1n
habits.··
Another older seminarian. 40-year-old Ron c r·owroot ,
was a successful c hild thera pist workina with the mentally
disabled before entering the seminary in 1979.
Before e ntering. he sal<J," "1t h1l me that most of mv lireI had been involved with caring for people God was there.
hut he was on one side o f the fe nce and my r:i re~•r w :i ~ on th.othe r ." Finally. he cont inued. ,t c:imc hOrne to h1111 ·th.it
.vou can't separa te your God from your work
Now Crowfoot sa id he kno~ C od " h;id t !'.lllv be,•n
ca lhna me to the pries thood for 30 \'l':i r~ but h•· wn<1n 1
ready to ans wer " I kept tun Ina him out
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SHARE IN CHIRIST'S HEALING
MISSION BY C,ARING FOR THE
ELDERLY OF THE WORLD AS A
LITTLE SISTER ~IF THE POOR.

Sister .lacquclmc L.et!<.' h, SC VO<'Jlio n, dtr("('lor fut t he
Denver archdiocese . :ud ~he admire.~ " th,: C'(lur;,ae of oldN
seminarians in adapting to the chan(!t' io lllt'!lt}'IC' -, nd
lalln('hing out for a new ~oa I ..
So ma ny. she st11d. " have had ltrt• C"Xf)('r1t' OCM t h;)I h.;\e
not been fulfilhna for them There' s been n votd 11nd tlw onl\
one who can rHI that void Is lhe Lnrd ·
·
The older seminarians. s he said . •, rt! ,n:iture s u bl!• m rn
with mot1vat1on " The c1u::ih1v or our nldtr rntn 1~ e ~cellent, ·· she added .
·
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For fur the r Informati on. write or call:

LITTLE SISTEftS OF THE POOR
3629 West! 29th Street
D•ver. CO 80211 (303) 433-7221
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As SISTERS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
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" l o rd, w hat will

~ l S yo u :::i,'! me

CATHOLIC VOCATIONS OFFICE
ARC HDIOCESE OF DENVER

We are call~ by Jesus

200 JOSEPHJl",iE STREET

to proc-lai m 11 i,. lot•f'
which seeks and saves,
forgives and reconciles.

DENVER. COLORADO 80206
I WOULD LIKE M O RE I NFORMATl'ON ON THE

Rooted in prayer .

FOLLO WING MINISTRIES IN THE CHURCH :

committed in communifv.
we witness to the value -

of each person

Priest

Brolhcr

Sister

Lay Volun &:ttr

in a variety of minii,trie,:rc .

A ge

Addru, ·

For more information contact
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Sister :\lary Ruth
Sisten of tbe Good Sbepbe.rd

14,.. E . Quutcy Ave.
~lll'ora, Co. SINUS

Pbone : D3-l t30
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Sista Elbabeth Schille
Sisters of the Good Shephe rd
5100 Hodgson Road
St. Paul, Mlnn. ~112
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'Really Love It'

Talk About
And Pray tor
Vocations
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contains its fair share of hardships and difficulUes, it also
has many possibility of being with people at some of the
most important and profound moments in th~ir lives."
These statements chip away at statistical
pessimism, and they remind the church that it may
merely have to adjust. Perhaps this is the intent of the
Holy Spirit. who. after all. is supposed to be presiding
over this chaos. Shortages can provoke thoqbt, and
conversation, and appreciation. They stimulate alternatives; they awaken the passive; they invite renewal.
The fact that Catholics are worrying about the future
of vocations is a happy sign. They will begin to ponder
solutions. The Religious themselves are more visible,
more accessible, and will be more spiritually Influential.
Maybe seminarians will be older, and maybe laypeople will shoulder more responsibility. Maybe there's a
whole new Church waiting out there. But vocations won't
disappear, like organs and missals.
•'The priesthood offers too many good opportunities
for young people-for some young people- not to get
excited about it," says Wall.
Then he adds, almost as an invitation : "This is not a
dull lime: ·

Are People Putting

s-

,e

")'

God's Call on Hold?

ly
s.

1e

re

(Conlinu•d from Page Ill

One of these is the need to raise the consciousness of the
priests themselves. to present a more positive, exciting
• model of religious life.
" Many priests and nuns don't know how to com•
municate their holiness, their spiritual enthusiasm. If
you can't tell young people how you feel, how can you
~d
recruit followers?"
of
He adds a need for more vigorous recruitment.
re ~ ..,- •
stressing that vocation work is a full-time job and that
you can't do it if you are engaged in pastoral work or
IS.
involved in some other chancery office. Anq he talks
19)
about other- secular- hurdles.
.. Family prayer is decreasing. There's less ritual in
the home. And even a little thing like altar boys. The new
liturgy reduces their importance. I'm not saying this is
bad . but being an altar boy used to afford the young man
a lot of time to chat with the priest. like at altar-boy
practice. They were together more. I don't want to return
to that. but we should find a way to duplicate that
experience. What other structures can we substitute? ..
Everyone mentions the materialism of our existence
as a prime drawback to vocations. They maintain that the
willingness of families to " give" a son or daughter has
diminished remarkably.
" It has become far more important for the first son
of a Catholic family to go to law school, or to become an
accountant." says one seminarian, "continuing the famil,v' s climb up the social ladder, than it is for him to
become a priest, someone who deals with impractical
- ~ ~ issues, remotely related to the reality of American life."

..

. Celibate Choice
•

Most religious admit that, particularly in the last IO

J•r------------------------,

SCL VOLUNTEER PROGRAM
..,..

Volunteer Experience with the
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth.
Designed ·to involve Women over 18 in
Service Projects, Community Living,
and Prayer.
Locations in Colorado, Montana,
and Missouri.
Time Varies According to Project

Page 11

or 15 years. the image of the priest hasn't alw~ys been
attractive. Too many become insular. comfortable. or
bitter.
Some impediments remain. Leech meets applicants
who are married or divorced or who have dependent
children, and she has to tell them that. in the Denver
archdiocese, these negate their chances of entering the
religious life.
And a candidate has to face the issue of celibacy,
cautions Golden, although he's personally never met any
men who said they would join up if only they could ge·t
married.
" If celibacy is that all-important." he adds . "you·d
think that men who do leave to get married would
continue in some sort of religious life. Some do. but most
don ·t ."

Excerpted from the February 1983 U.S. Catholic
published by Claretian Publlcations, 221 W. Madison
St.. Chicago IL, 60606.

Around the Bend

THE

Des pite the frightening statistics, and despite the
reduction in the number of the nation·s seminaries. the
vocational mood today is distinctly positive. But how
does it all come together? Is it a dream of bread being
broke n, or a vocations pamphlet in the back of a church?
Is it a question during Confession. an invitation to the
priesthood?
"1 personally feel very excited and look forward to
be ing a priest," says Chicago deacon Bart Winters. " I'm
kind of s urprised that more people don' t consider it as a
possible vocation for themselves. Although I'm sure it

Episcopalian
Is Catholic

ST. BENEDICT MONASTERY
of SNOWMASS, COLORADO
supports

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
and this edition
on Vocations.

"Sen,fng Cllrlel In ~
for 121 •••,.
All• teacher, child ce,e

w«llet, cou-iCM', NM:l•I
WCM'ke, •••••

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (NC)
Father Raymond 0 .
Ryland, a married former
Episcopal priest who became a Catholic 20 years
ago, was ordained to the
Catholic priesthood by
Bishop Leo Maher Feb. 12 in
St. Mary Magdalen Church.
San Diego.
Father Ryland, 62, is the
fourth married former
Episcopal priest to become
a Catholic priest in the past
year. following development
of provisions to assist
Episcopal clergy wishing to
change church affiliation.

■rotti.r

Joel Ste,n

IIIOTNOI Of TI1E POCNI Of IT. FMIICII
312 Poplar StrNt
KY. 41073
(IN) 431-7112

■ELLl!VUIE,

Room and Board Provided

.

Inquire:

Talk About
And Pray tor
Vocations

Sister Linda Roth

533 Pennsylvania
Leavenworth, Kansas 66048
Phone (913) 682-0548

Carmelite Sisters
CARING FOR THE
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EVANGELIZATION
as the mission of the

SISTERS OF THE NEW COVENANT:
Sharing Christ and His Word

lnform~tion:

Vocation Direct,...
Convenant HouN
10620 Livingston Dr.
Northglenn, CO 80234
Ph. (303} 451-8877

Teresa under the guidance of Patrick Cardmal Hayes o f
New York - the C ommunity known ,o the Carmelile
Sisters for the Aged and Infirm.
Al prcscnl, lhe C armchle SiJlcrs number almos1 400 and
Jtaff, -end operate o ver JO Homes for 1hc elderly. They
remain a 1rowing Congregation engaged in work of vi1al importance to the C hurch and 1hc wo rld 1oday .
Just u the Carmelitc Sisters lead very acti ve hvc:1 1n their
■po11olate of caring for 1hc aged , so they have a full spiritual
life as well. The S isters have a regular Community schedule
which begins wllh Mornina Prayers and Daily Mass._Alway~
lookina for the example of 1hc Blessed Virgin of Moun1
Carmel, who ,s. lhe special patroness o f lhc Carmelite
Conarq.111on. the Sister~ reco11niu 1ha1 love o f God and
growlh in ho linc~ arc lhe cucncc of the religious life.
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l INGRESOS BAJOS?

l CUENTAS ALTAS DE CALEFACCION?
IAHORA HAY AYUDAI
EL PROGRAMA DE ENERGIA PARA
AYUDA DE PERSONAS CON BAJOS

INGRESOS O ..."LEAP"
(LOW INCOM E ENERGY ASSISTANCE)
SI SU INGRESO MENSUAL ES MENOS QUE LA CANTIOAD ABAJO y S I
TIENE QUE PAGAR GASTOS DE CALEFACCION POA SU CASA A UNA
COMPANI A DE UTILIDADES O PAOVEEDOA DE COMBUSTIBLE. 0 COMO
PAATE OE SU RENTA. USTED PODRA SEA ELIGIBLE POR BENEFIC IOS
DE " LEAP''

TAMANO DE
FAMILIA
1
2
3
4

Mission Tru/1/lo Aids Needy
Senior citizens from Amity Pl,na pack
dothes at the M issio n Trujillo restaurant for
lhe needy in the San Alfonso Mission in t he
poverty ar eas o r Juarez. Mexico. They .ire.
c lO<"kwise from right , Mary und Henry
Matusek . Clam Orr, .lune Ullmann. Martha
K a n1l sc h ( part1a ll y hlddt>n J. lt uJ.:h
"Gramps " f'ilzer and Mark Or r , Restaurant
owner ,John Tn1J1llo begun using his r cstaurant. at llid~c· 1!11ad and Soulh 1Jroc1 dway m
the Broadridl(I' Shopping Center, l or a
clothes collcl'l1un point in r espons•· tu ,l v1s1t
to Denver by F':ith1•r Stun Mart111ka from th e

5
CADA PERSONA
ADICIONAL

Pholo by James Ba«-a

Juarez Mission last December. He came to
set up a " lifeline" be t ween Denver and his
mission Clothes collected at Mission Truji llo
werl· pick ed up by an Adolph Coor s Co. truc k
and tak en to I CX tru c king to be shipped to El
Paso. Tex., whe n:! they the n w ill be taken to
.Juarez. The clothing drive al Mission Trujillo
has a lso helped the needy rn Minturn and
J.cadville. accord ing t o Truji llo. who plans to
<"onlinuc the drive For more information
call the restaurant ut 794-5364 . Uonat1ons c an
bp ta ken d irec tl y to Misswn Tru11llo. 181
1<1dgl' Hoad. L1ttieton _

r·
.

MAXIMO DE
INGAESO MENSUAL
$ 488
$ 648
$ 808
$ 969
$1 , 129
$ 160

-
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PARA MAS INFO RMACI O N TOCANTE AL PROGRAMA
" LEAP. " PONGASE EN CO NTACTO CON SU OFICINA
DEL DEPARTMENTO DE SERVIC IOS SOCIALES, 0
LLAME GRATIS A LA LINEA ABIERTA (HOTLINE)

1-800-332-3322
EN LA AR EA METROPOLITANA DE DENVER LLAME

866-2255
ES 1A M f N SA J A 81t N [ OE: DENVER REGION Al COUN CIL OF GOVERNMENTS
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N
e~;.letevil pass your lips; say only the good
things men~need to h ear , things that will really

. rl

h e lp them. D o nothing that will sadden the H oly
Spirit with whom, you w ere sealed against the
day of redemption. Get rid of a ll bitterness. a ll
passion a nd a n ger, h a rsh words. sla nder. a n d
malice of every kind. In p lace o f these, be kind
to one a noth e r . compassiona te, and mutually forg iving, just as God has forgi ven you in Christ.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Ephesia n s 4:29-32 - - • A thought for Lent.---•

"YOUR DOWNTOWN CHURCH"

ChURCh 0~

'th€ holy Cjhost

633 NINETEENTH STREET • DENVER, COLORADO

M ass & Confessions
571-1556
D a ily : 7:00, 11 :30, 12:10 & 5: 10;

STATIONS OF THE CROSS AND HOMILY 7:30 P .M. FRI DAYS

•
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A DRAMATIZATION

I

,,
hod just turned 15 when Dad and I hod
our first foth~~-son co':'ping rri.P. Six months
later I was filling Dads shoes ,n the family.

-- I,. ",
(

"T -

I

_

..,.

I

-- - '.

It was a shod~ to all of us. Dad was so happy
and full of fun. Then he hod the heart ottad~.We
certainly weren't prepared for it. Dur because
Dad was always thinl~ing about the family, he
hod mode his funeral arrangements a
couple of years ago '}ust in case." This concern
about his family a couple of years ago sure
mode things easier for my /IAom when he died.
It sure mode things easier on me too.
Prearranged funerals con save your family
both money and excessive hardship during
already emotional times. The .AJ'chdiocese of
Denver Nortuorywill arrange on entire funeral
pocl~oge for you or a substantial savings
compared to the overage mortuary expense.
And mol~ing your arrangements now will help
defray the rising costs of funerals caused by
conrinuin_g inflation.
Isn't ir imporranr to core
for your family now)

~-----------------■

I
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-- ..

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
MORTUARY At Mt. Olivet Cemetery
West 44th and Youngfield. (303) 425-9511
Mt. Olivet Flower Shop: 423-2295

II
I
I
I
I

I

Without cost or obliga1ion. I would like additional
information on prearranged funerals through the
Arc hdiocese of Denver Mortuary al Mt. Olivet.

-

II

------,-.,...,...,..,,.---- II
I
I
Mail lo:
Arc hdiocese of D e nver Morluory al Mt . Olive t
I
12801 West 44th Avenue . Whea1ridge, C 0 ·800J3
I
1

" \ \ \H
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or Call 425-9511
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Social Justice Series

Outreach
Retreat
Planned

Six West Denver parishes are sponsoring a
Ministry In-Formation series on the theme of
social justice. The presentations will be held
at St. Mary Magdalene's School, 29th Avenue
and Zenobia St. , a t 7 :30 p.m . on four successive Tuesdays beginning Marc.h I.
Hosts for the series are Guardian Angels'.
Holy Family, St. Catherine's , St. Dominic 's ,
St. Mary Magdalene's, and Sts. Peter a nd
Paul's Parishes.
Members of Cornerstone Justice a nd Peace

The Ca mp
St.
Malo/ Retreat Minis tries
has invited eighth. ninth.
and 10th graders to participate in an Outreach
for Christian Maturity
weekend re treat to be
held at Camp St. Malo
March 11- 13.
The Outreach retreat
o rre rs an exciting experience of discovery in
the areas of self, Church.
and s pirituality for teenagers.
The cost Is $30 per per·
s on , whic h Incl udes
transportation from Denver to Camp St. Malo and
retu rn. Contact the Re treat Ministries office.
388-4411 , ext. 249 or 253,
for further Information
or registration forms.

'Moral Decisions'
Workshop Slated

Vigil Urges
End To Aid
Thirty members of the interfai th Denver Justice and
Peace Committee he ld a
noon-hour vigil outs ide U.S.
Sen. Ga ry Hart's office on
Va lentine's Day. Feb. )4. as
part of a s tatewide effort to
urge him lo " have a
H(clart" and introduce legisla tion in the Senate that
will declare President Real(an's certification report
for U.S. aid to El Salvador
null a nd void.
"This is the third time the
Pret-idcnt has made a sham
of the re•c<'rllflralion process. pre-tending that human
ril(hts violations have ended
1n t:;t Salva do r ," said
spokesperson Sister Elaine
Arbuthnot

'fu/,:,· I 1,,.
Ut ·l./i ., t,•r (or

( ,mu/ \,.~n,

Benet Hill Center a nd St.
Mary's Church in Colo rado
Springs will offer a works hop on " Moral Decisions in
a Complex World" Satur•
day. March 5, from 9 :30
a .m , to 3 p.m . with Father
Timothy E. O'Connell, a
noted mora l theologian and
a uthor.
The day-long wo rkshop.
which will be held at Benet
Hill at 2555 Chelton Road in
Colo rado Springs. wlll explore current questions in a
Catholic moral context in
thre e sessions.

Loyola
Father O'Conne ll, a preside n t of th e C hicago
a rc hdiocese . was ordained
In 1969 a nd holds a doctorate
an theolol(y from F ordham
University as well as other
del(recs. lie is direc tor of
t he ins titute of pastoral
Studies at Loyola University
in Chical(o.
The 9:30 a .m . session of
the wo rkshop with Father
O'Connell will cover .. A
Catholk Approa c h to Morality !low We Make Decisions and Why . .. He will
J>rescnt the theQloglan·s
backl(round on the nature or
decision-making. the psychologi<'a I processes In•
volved, the influence of parents and peers and the specifically Catholic approach.

learO-

NURSING CENTER·
Located In the quiet and peaceful loothlll1 where the air 11
pure and clean. our facility offera t>eautllul ground• end
views Including 11C11nlo Aed Aock1 Park. Our 1taff o f dedl•
cated health care profe11lonal1 provide• 1uperlor quality,
long end short-term reatorallve and rehabllltallve nursing
c are and realdeotlal care. lnc:ludtng 1uch special amenities

as:
• 24- llou, R.N. care
• Pllyelclen NrvlCH
• Pr1ve1e e nd N ml-prlvale
rooma
• Van equlped wllll whaelclla lr 1111
• S&>«lllly equipped laclllllea
tor pt,yaic:al therepy and
hydrot,,.,apy

Ce nte r will present the following topics:
March I , ··Christian Ways to Resolve Conflict ... . Liz Loescher: March 8. " Peacemaking at Home" , • Liz Loesche r : Marc h 15.
.. Loving Tenderly. Acting Justly". • Patricia
Lawless; Marc h 22. " Ben Franklin's Gospel
and the Christian Lifestyle,'' · Ron Ludwig.
There is no charge for the ser ies. For
further information a nd registration call St.
Mary Magdalene·s Religious Educatio11 Of.
fice. 477-4533.

-·

• Rec:raeltonal I Cll vlllaa lncludlrtg evening■ end wee~- ·

• Communll)I oullnga
• Oenlal, op1oma1,1e. podiatry,
and pharm-11<:11 een,l(:ee
• Speac:t, thefepy
• Social -..1ee counNtlng
• In-room phone -..ic.
• T h-.peutlO and 01,._, apeclal
di.ta

The second session, en·
titled " Decisions in Everyday Life" will be from II
a .m . to 12: 30 p.m . a nd will
include guided discussions,
s imulated si tuations and
c ase s tudies.
Session three will begin at
I :30 p.m . after a s hort lunch
bre<1k a nd will address
" Mak i n g
Exp l ora tions / Decis ions in Sexual
Morality." ll will examine
wha t theologians are now
saying about the topics.

Registration
R egist r a tion ror the
March 5 workshop s hould be
done as soon as possible. The
pre-registration ree is SlO.
Registration at the door will
be $12. For parish groups or
five or more the ree will be
S8 per person.
T o register . contact
Benedictine Sister Aimee
Schneider. Benet Hill Center, 2577 N. Chelton Road,
Colorado Springs CO 80909.

Lent Lecture
At Basilica
T he Micah Community,
the young adult group at the
Basilica of the I mmac ulate
Conception. ls sponsoring ,1
Le nten lecture o n Feb 27 at
7 .30 p.m
Father Ro land Freeman
will address " Living Lent
Today .'·
This free lecture Is open to
the public. It will be held In
the parish community room.
The entrance is o n the east
side of the Basttica o ff of the
a lley.

St. Dominic's
Sets Talks
On Cults

....I
-

Golden Anniversary
Clarence and Cecelia Wood celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary with friends and relatives on February
13 at the Applewood lnn. They were married in Longmont on
February 14, 1933. Wood is a native or Colorado and a
descendent of one of Colorado's pionee.r families. Mrs. Wood
came to Denver from Toronto, Ontario, Canada, at the age
of five . The anniversary celebration was hosted by their
children. Richard and Barbara Wood of Denver, Marilyn and
Tom Kasublle of Wheal Ridge, and Sue and Don Shenk of
Aurora. They a lso have seve.n grandc hHdre n and four great
grandchildren.

Complete Electrical Service

E~=-...

Fo,meny Strot,mlnger Electric Co.

l f,IOUS rRtA L - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENT/AL

Phone 934-5753

NUMBER TWO FEDERAL BLVD.
DENVER, COLORADO 80219
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ALL GRAVE BLANKETS. CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS. AND ANY ARTIFICIAL
FLOWERS MUST BE REMOVED BY
MARCH 1st.
IF YOU WISH YOU MAY REMOVE THEM OR
THE CEMETERY WILL.
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HAVE

YOUR
NURSE.
Home Health
Agency. RNs, LPNs,
Homemaker/Home
Health Aides and
Companions. can
us tor nursing
care In your home.

For Further Information

897-8181

call 424--7785

832-2211

r
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Medlcare/ Medlc:ald/Cl\am~.A. apprOWd
Member of The A ~ HNlltl Care Aaeocletton end
The Colorado Health Care Aaaocietton
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series o t four taiks to be
held at St. Dominic's
Church. W. 29th Avenue and
F e deral Bo ulevard, in
March will examine c ults
a nd religious sects. what
they are. where they come
from , their recruiting tech·
niques. where they are loca ted and how to recognize
them.
J im McCar thy. d irector of
Sanctuary, Inc .. will be the
speaker for the series to be
he ld the first four Tuesdays
of Marc h. March 1. 8. 15 and
22. and will talk about
"Cults in Your Back yard"
Sanctuary ,s a non-profit
educational agency which
fl3lhers comprehensive informa tion on c ults and religious sects. locally. nat 1ona lly and inlt"rna llonally
Each session will be held
from 7 IQ II p m an t.hc(•hun·h ba:,1.-.ml'nt
1-'or morr 1nformat1on ,
c•oJI l.)om1n1e.an lirothfor J or•
d.rn C'oon1•n .it 4~ 3813
Tht•rc ~·•II be a lrH wi ll
o ffcnnl( t o cover lhc- 4'X •
penlie.•S of lhl!I ·wr1c-s of 1alu
A

-,._ 0-0.

C••••c Ardn•1:a1M c...._,.

,no, ........ Awenue • W11Nt Ridge, Colorado I0033
J.

- - - • - - - - - - - - - .s

I
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DO YOU WISH TO
MEMORIALIZE
A LOVED ONE?
Then a Gift to the Church
May Be Your Answer

Often concerned, loving people want to remember a
deceased parent, a spouse, a close relative or friend in
a special way.
Commemorative opportunities are available
through the Archdiocese of Denver. -A major gift can be
arranged to meet a particular need within the Church
and, at the same time, satisfy the donor's charitable
wishes and commemorative intentions, too.
Or, a prospective donor may wish to make a major
gift to the Church in honor of someone special. That, too,
can be done tastefully through an Archdiocese of
Denver gift opportunity.
The needs of people abound within the
Archdiocese. The Office of Major Giving solicits your
concern so that unmet needs may be given proper
attention.
·
I

•

'

Why not consider having your gift recogntze
someone you love and respect? For more information
on commemorative gift opportunities within the
Archdiocese, write or call:
•

Father John V. Anderson
Director, Major Giving
Archdiocese of Denver
Catholic Pastoral Center
200 Josephine Street
Denver, Colorado 80206
,

T

Telephone: 388-4411
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Dear Father Anderson:
Please contact me as to how I can participate in an Archdiocesan gift
plan or memorial to honor a loved one.
Name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

Address:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ Telephone: _ __ _ __

.. ·
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YOUR GUIDE TO

@~©KQ)(U)~ [Q)O~O[N]@

Eating Out

l 'hoto by

Nlcbolaa dt' Sdo~t' c . 1983

Michael Brennaa Starr Is Lennie and G r egg Almquist
play11 Georj,Ce In the Denver Center Theater Company's
production of John Steinbeck's "Of Mice and Men."

serving breakfast and lunch
Tues-Fri
Sat

6:30-2:00

Sun

8:00-2:00

7:00-2:00

..,
cloeed Mondays
1520 Bteke St.
~00 Jose phlne' St,
Denver. Co. 80202~
' 'Oenller. Co'. 80208
\303) 123-7556
303) 322-. .
0

FREE I
I
II ~.~~~~~:-=~ 1~
I4
I
ONE

more d inner• wlll be deductad

,

Ort,;r i,~pl r,;s Apt// 81/l, 1983
#OT lfAl/D f/1/ITH A#'f OTHllt DISCOU#1 ~ltOGltAAI

BASTIEN•s ROTUNDA

VAllO

3503 E . COLFAX AVE.
DENVER.COLO.

r••t•

Iii
~

•

Sund.l)' O'u'-' lt id;1y 0"'IY NO r \o" At. t00NH0 l l0 .A YS

IIOUIIS . . . ·Fri S

>Or: 10 DO,-

s..., ... ,, 1 oo,-

a•••eta•~

·

I
~

A l•'fl• HlfH:1/on ol Fine Foods
,;,re,,rerJ W/11!
and lm•gl,..1/on
F• •turll!O StHl<.S, SNIOOd and o/ller
S• lacrad SPIICl•IIIN
• COCK TAILS W• aoc•pt GHIi only w/111 rhls coupon

•

s

Now OPEN for Business

PIZZA, ETC...

A ('Ompelling drama or the
l;ite depression years, John
Steinbeck 's " Of Mice and
Men" will be performed ,n
repertnr.v through April 2 in
The Space at the De nver
r ·cntc r Theater Company .
Steinbeck. one o f Americ·a n ' s mus t r •lebrat l'IJ
~1or,vt1>lll•rs. has c·cmstructcrl
;, t ;, 1(• wh1rh " d1s1·r1vPrs fundrw1cn~I truths for all peoplP 1n ;.i ll t11m·s," ac(•ording
111 thr• p l.iv' s d1rC!'tor, Ri ch·
;,rd (11,•c• n (;ccr
Th<' " truths" ;.ire aspcer -,
ot loneliness, l cc1r and !rive
oJ1,<·•1Vt•rcd by Georg e a nd
I A·nnie. two m1gralor v farm
work{• rs <'king IJUl ;i ·sparse
t·x1 ~tencc in f'alifr,rnia ·s agncultur.il communities.
The play is presented in
reopcrtory with " Arms and
the M;in ... " The Hostage"
and " The Three Sister s"
thoul{h April 22. Monday and
Tuesday night performances
are at 6:30 p .m .: Wednesda y
thouRh Saturday evening at
R 00 p .m . . and Saturdav
m.ilinees ;it I ::10 p.m ,
•
Ti ckets ranj,Ce i n pric-c
I rum $7 to $15. Tick et s mav
he purchased at the The;itre
<·omp;my box office and at
all Uaw tix outlets of The
Denver. For Spt.>eific show
dates. or to charge tic kets t o
Visa or Mastercard. C'all the
Denver Center Theatre
Company box office at
893-4100.

3838 Tennyson St.

Spag hetti Dinners

canolis

Sandwiches

Breakfast served from 6 a.m .-11 a.m.
Call 410-1140 for fast take out service.
CLOSED TUES.

ITAL/AN

~~·
i ..c
/~

(

Dial 421-4100
For Fast TAKE OUT Service

and Italian Sandwiches

BEER & WINE

a.m.
Gree
9:30

AMERICAN
• A'1\l_'1\l_OU'l\l._Cl<f\{.G •

E . Colfax
, 3:12-8882
Seniors A l wavs Welcome ~

,or. Discount

t'oast.
In the market you will find
experienced personnel who
will assist you in choosing
the right fish and recipe for
that Special Occasion . If you
do not w ant lo do the cook•
in~ . the market will prepare
seafood platters or lobsters
for your enjoyment
F'or t he total experience of
P t.'ht' trn Pelt>'s F'ish Market
and Restaurant. sl pp by and
b n1wi:c through t he fish
m:1rket and enjoy an appetizer 01 a romplete meal
from the restaurant located
at :l70<1 South Havana in Au•
rora. Phone as 337-799 for
resturant or 337-9071. n sh
1m1rket.

Colo
Sand

Edw ard's. Ltd announces our new Lunch & Dinner
Menus. ana invites you to en1oy our w eekly '3·0 Feature':
Mon. Nile 14 oz T-Bone Steak 7 95
W&d. Nile Rav1011 & Rigatoni All you can eat 3.95
SaL Nit• Bar- B •O Ribs All you c an eat 5 .95
• Watcti for the open ing ot our Full Service Bar •

KBN

Maw
khz )

(

tions

KBR
11 am-2 pm

a.m

John

KBD

C HINESE AMERICAN

9.

aftcl A_IC,.. f.-1
. . . . . . . if'I e beevttful ..,._,,

Ch-

t1 th1ed

..........

d on l f'lt

.

-

~

. -i,.FrE

•••"'

· · ••talttO , • • •. , , _ a11d

"Fresh fish dally via jet
pelican ." That's the m otto
al Pelic an Pete' s Fish Market a nd R~staurant or Denver .
Recently voted In The
Denver Magazine as one or
the best Seafood restaurants
in Denver. they offer such
exotic specials as Broiled
H a wai ian Ahl, Steamed
Dungeness Crabs and Flori•
da Grouper and Sauce
Bearnaise. a long with their
other menu entrees.
The fish market o ffers you
a clwnce to come in and
choose from the freshest and
widest selection or fi sh that
1s flo wn in dally Crom the

630.
Colo

Ctoaed Monday

PIZZA

c,,..

J

Hours. Tues.-Thura. 11am-11pm
Fri. a Sat. Open at 11 am
Sun. 12 Noon-11 pm

1-,• ....9

904 5 W . uu, Ave . Al Garri■on
R,dgeview
wheat Ridge

Pelican
Pete's

. LH,f1t1M4~..•>~.l.+n~t,..,.,..,~~'!tiNll~1.u~ni..,,..~u•.•

Pizza

r _

Fre
• E ntre1
honor
'· • sored
• ' • c aise
day,~
., ,... . c once
Symp
\
I - The
at Che
- • ver Pl
blocks
•

r

r ----------·
TWO

◄

II •""ISII N CHIPS ·II
I
s3a1
I
CR .

•

'

·----------~.I ---------•r---------~
11
I

'I" OFF OD CR ■•
Purehase of Captal■'• ·
VALUE PACK II

I THRIFT PACK 11
0

:I IJ H:I

-~·-.

CHIPPER
DINNER

On, <:oupon Per Cu11tomer

,;~t,;u,,..~•••
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St Btt

I

I

II

- ----------·
•

•

I
·-------..11
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Radio,
TV Log
RADIO ·
All times are on Sunday
unless otherwise noted
Just Think Catholic Religious News: KHOW, Denver.
630. 5 a.m.: KNAB, Burlington. 1140 9 a .m. : KWYD.
Colorado Springs. FM 105.5 5 p.m.
Council of Churches News. 7:05 a.m .. KOA 850.
Sacred Heart program : KBOL, Boulder. 1490. 6: 45
a .m.; KVOR, Colorado Springs. 1300. 7 a,m , : KYOU .
Greeley, 1450 AM. 9:30 p.m. ; KGRE, Greeley. 92.5 FM .
9:30 p.m.
Faith of My P eople. noon to 12:15 p.m. Saturday.
Colorado Springs, KPIK 1580 AM: with Deacon Tony
Sandoval of St. William's Church. Ft. Lupton.
La Hora Guadalupana, with Father Tomas Fraile,
KBNO ( 1220 khz): Saturday. 7 a.m .. Sunday. 7:30 a .m.
La Fe de Mi Gente. with Deacon Antonio and Mrs.
Maud Sandoval ; Denver. Sunday, 8 a.m., KBNO AM (1220
khz).
Community Bible Program ; How God Sees Relationships. with Deacon Antonio and Mrs. Maud Sandoval.
KBRN (800khz) Sunday, 1 p.m.
TELEVISION
All times are on Sundays
" House of the Lord," KMGH-TV Channel. 7. 6:30
a .m .. " Messianism Part l," Rabbi Manuel Lederman.
" Mass for Shutins ," KWGN. Channel 2. 8 a .m. Father
John J 'Connell. celebrant.
.. American Catholic" with Father John Powell,
KBDI Channel 12, 3:30 p.m.
" Sacred Heart Program." 5:45 a.m .. KBTV Channel
9.
-'•

. ~ .French Pianist to Appear

T

French pianist Philippe
• Entremont will be guest of
honor at a reception s pon1 ' • sored by the Alliance Francaise de Denver on Saturday. March 12, following his
., •
.,concert with the Denver
Symphony Orchestra.
I - The reception will be held
at Chez Andre, at One Den- • ver Place, 999 18th. St. , four
blocks north of Boettcher
~ "' " Hall.
'

For tick~t informali?n,
call the Alliance Francaise
office. 629-9184.

Latin Jazz Band
To Represent State
A Latin jazz band comprised of students from the
University of Colorado at
Denver will be performing
in front of audiences in the
western U.S. and the Far
East as part of a special
concert tour paid for by
Coors Premium brand beer.
A check for $22.000 was
scheduled to be presented to
the 12-member Salsa Oeste
vocal-instrumental band
during a send-off ceremony
al 11 .30 a .m . Feb. 23 1n Gov.
Richard D . Lamm·s office
al the State Capitol.
The governor will officially designate the band as
··goodwill ambassadors·· to
represent Colorado d•.. ing
their IO-day tour from

"FREE" Furniture
Refinishing Classes
(days or evenings available)

March 17-26. Lt. Gov. Nancy
Dick will present letters of
introduction from her office
to the Chinese government
and Rep. Phil Hernandez
from the Colorado General
Assembly will congratulate
the band for being chosen to
perform overseas.
The band has been invited
to perform al the First
American Invitational Festiva l in Manila. the Philippines. after a three-day visit.
to Peking. the People's Republi<' of China ,
The group will also play at
the Univer-sity of California
Los Angeles and tape a fourpart television special for
SIN. the Hispanic national
network.

Call for Dates and Times;
(Old Towne'a Complete Decorating Center)

'Pto#e«

PA~NT & WALLPAPER
7509 Grandview
Arvada, Co. 80002

431-6290

Wheat Ridge Parish
Plans Benefit Dinner
Sls. Peter and Paul Parish. 3900 Pierce St.. Wheat
Ridge. will have a benefit
Spaghe tti dinner for parish
renovation on Sunday. Feb.
27, from noon until 6 p.m . in
the school gym.
The menu includes
spaghetti and meat balls.

Page 25

salad. rolls . dessert. relish
tray and drinks. A complimentary glass of wine
will be served to all adults.
Entertainment will be provided.
Cost is $4.50 for adults and
$2.50 for children 12 and under.

FRESH
FISH
MARKET

SPECIALS
',,.,.,,,,

Whitefish . ....... ...... .. II,. '3"5
R e d S napper .......... ,,,. •2es

Parade Deadline Feb. 25
The 1983 St. Patrick's Day
Parade is approaching final
formation. All float sponsors
a nd marching units planning
to participate in the Saturday, March 12, event are reminded that the deadline for

program listing is Friday,
Feb. 25.
Final parade entry deadline for any interested group
will be Tuesday, March l.
Call 377-2431 for information
and/ or entry forms.

.f •

-

''IN PERSON''.-·

An Evening With Dr. James and
Shirley Dobson
THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER OFFER

All Tickets By Mail Order

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address (Street) _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Daytim~ Phone (

) _ _ _ _ _ __

There is seating for wheelchair handicapped
and deaf. Please indicate how many seats for
each. _ handicapped and _ deaf.
DAN OE LA TORRE
Proprietor

Total Tickets at $6.00 each

2101 LARIMER
DENVER. COLORADO

Mail check or money order to:

295-1773

MENTION AD FOR
1orir. DISCOUNT
•Tamales
•Corn Husks
•Plnatas
•Pozole
•Chlcharrones

•Tortlllaa

McNichols Sports Arena • Denver
Friday, April 22, 1983
7:30p.m.
$6.00Per Person -All Seats Reserved
For Further Information Call 694-2286

focus On The family - Denver
4380 South Syracuse - Suite 500
Dennr, Colorado 80237

for Otrltt Use Only
DIile Received _ __ _ _ Amounr _ _ __ _
Check No. _ _..::::-:z:.•_ _ _ _ __
Seats Assigned

··.p•·• -
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Sundays
Gospel

2nd Sunday of Lent
DomlllJcaa Preacher
la Residence,

St. Dominic'■ Prl<1ry
I t may seem strange Lhal the trans·
h gur ation experience whic h forc•s hadows the
glory or lhe resurrect ion should be read d ur•
ing Lent. Luke clearly pa ral h>ls Lhe a cc-ounts
or the tra nsfigu ration and l hl' a gony I the
word is Greek a nd m eans :, struggle for
vic tory ) in Gethsem a ne . The t wu passages
s hould he read together a nd one will easily
see the cont ras t themes 1.,uke 1s st re ss ing
Two comple m enta ry t r uths are the basts or
our faith understanding of the m ys ter y of the
Inc arnation - glory and humiliation '
J es us · public ministr y begins w1Lh prayer
a t His ha ptls m In the Jordan and closes with
t ht• prayer on the cross. The trans figuration
o<·c ur~ In the midd le of the public minis try a t
a tinw of rrisis when ,Jesus· minis try has noL
been efff'(•tlvc . It ha s not been e ffective in the
sense that. although gro wing 1•r•uwds have
followed lllm, those who a1.:cepted the
rne ssai.:e and became disciple s we re few. The
popular u.lca of a triumphant politiclll
Mes.~1ah still loomed promi nently in the
rTllnds of the people a nd .Jesus could not
d ispel tl.
J csos goes up t he moun tai n to pray - to be
in f'ommunion wit h His Father a nd lo liste n
to Hirn in order to discern His will. Just as
t he 1>rayc r exper ience a t the J ordan Involved
a rnanlfes tallon or the F ather' s favor . so now
J e s us Is " cha nged" during His prayer . Molles
a nd Eliju h uppear with Him . Why? Moses
a nd E lijah - both prophe ts - :mffe red m uch
as leaders of the ir people . They we re often
alone in proclaiming a nd living out. t he will of

Lk. 9:28-36

The gospel tells_us t ~at Moses ~~d. Elijah
were speaking with Hirn abo~l His E~Cll) l!S whii·h he was to accomplish at J~rusa ·
lem .. Som e bibles t ra ns late this wor~ in v.31
.ss ..de parture.. or .. passing.'' T~e point Luke
15 mllk tng by us ing the word 1s that J es~s
accomplis hed the fi nal de li vera nce of God s
people begun ln t he first Exodus .

Pete r wishes to have the vision continue that is why he s ugges ts building the th ree
te nts Luke s ays he re ally didn' t know what
lo say
The cloud and voice echo the Jordan e.xllt'r1enl'e .Jesus is re vealed to the disciples as
the " Beloved Son" of t he Fathe r - g r eate r
than the prophe t,; Moses a nd E lijah a nd the
ONF. to whom a ll m us t LIST EN. Since Jes us
ha s not s poken one word in the pa ssage. to
what are t hey a nd we to listen?
T he• passage immediately preceding this
une ( l.,k. 9 : 18-27). port rays J esus teac hing
tha t s uffering - the c ross - is the way to
an·omplish the kingdom of God. The disciples a nd we need to leam this. At the
t rans figur ation , t he disciples sleep while
Moses a nd Elij ah s peak of His Passion . d uring t he a gony in Gethsem ane. t hey s leep
while Jesus pr ays for de livera nce.
The d isciples , "keep silence" about w ha t
they ha d seen bec ause the meaning of the
vision was not obvious to them then and to
speak of it would confuse others who were
confused enough about Jesus a lready.

Bualneas Digest
lh1lf price llus hTlx for
senior citizens aod students
a nd lliscounts lor groups a rt>
now avalloble for all c lassi•
c11I, riops and spc<'ial Denvt"r
sy,nphnny Orche!ltrn c..-on •
t•1•rt~

They mny be pur chaSt,'(I
t hP d;1y of lh<' r>tir forma nce
ot lhr symphony box offic'l',
1245 Champa St .. or L-0
(·11111'/,{l'. C/l II 5!J1r7777.
The minim om ag(• lor senior t' 1llzcni- has been lowert,'(I
to include thns(• 62 a nd over
Uroups or 25 or mor e ca n
orrongl' lor subs ta nt ial s a vl nl:i< on tlw pr ice or tic ke ts
For details , l' Ull the svm phony's gr oup s a les office Ill
572-1151

·m-t•xpa n
aedcl1scou n t
p,•oi,:ram means mtpne c an
h1Ar a ma tinee pe~onnance
f t'I~ ~•s litll c as $2 and·cvcnlng
1
C(>OOOl't\ for just $:!.75.

.

"

...

M Kt•nt Wtnker. president

Cherry <.:rt•Ck N3tio nal
lllrnk , ltas announc-cd the app o I n t1rw n t (II Sin n E
llav llrk os VICI.' pn•sident of
th e JI 12 rn!ll 1o n bank
llnvlkk is In charge o f all
e xti.-rnul busi ness d eveloptrn'nt.
lk prt>vlously a c·ted as
111arketing officer 3nd vice
presidenl for banks in Lhe
F ir:-a National Ra ncor,> a nd
M1111nlllln Ranks I.Ld, hold·
111{; c•1)1l1p:llllt•S

c) (

...

Distinctive
Memorials

Pilgrim Vi r gi n statues of
Our Lady or Fatima. sponsored by the Ambassador s of
Mary. will be in the following p laces t he week of Feb.
26-March 5:
S T . J O AN OF ARC
1 Arva da l Mr s . Lore tta
Sedima yer . 5555 Dudley Ct..
Arvada.
MT. CARMEL ( Denver l
- Huby Chavez, 3088 W, 27th
1\ ve., Denver.
ST. LOUlS (Louisville ) Helty and Ric k Hoover. 2:l37
Eighth St.. Bou lder.
ASSUMPTION l Welby J Mr. a nd M r s . Adolph
Ptneda . 2161 W. 80th Pl. ,
Uenver.
S T. THO MAS MORE
1 Engle wood , Mr s . Aggie
Goodnight. 2870 W. Cornell
Ave.. Oenver
NOTRE DAME <Denver )
Mr. a nd Mrs . Rober t Monrlragon. 2783 W Hinsdale
Ave .. De nver
ST . MICH AEL ( i\urora J
Or Santos Vega . 41 8 Tole •
tin St . Aurora
DI V l :'II E R E D EEM E R
1 ('1,lor;,do Springs I Mr
;111d Mr~ l 'harlrs Katalen.1s .
6840 ( ' ltff Pl Widcficld
, l•' n r in fo rm:itr on c•:ill
421 0036 1n rnctru Oecwer
!19 7 74 29 , n 1o l o rnd o
Sp rin~:< I

01 Ev
Oil . .

0

(;od. These saints of the Old Testament apn<.>ar lo s upnort .I"""~ ;,. m ~ "ravPr The
gos pel shows us the th re~ d iscipl~s v.:e:e
confused and did not r ea h ze J esus crisis.
The s ame s it uation is true in Gethsem a ne

By Fatber .fohn Krenzke

Calan ar

Pilgrim
Virgin
Statues

Steve G 1.1°111011s wa, .1p
pointed \echmcal t-dllur fur
Communications 11111g;i,ine ,
p ubli s h ed m o n t h l y t,>"
Cardiff Publtshin~ 1 0 Inc .
o r E J1glewood .Jan 7.<•rnan
Jomed the nu1gaz1nt' os .1c•
rount exen1t1vc in the nd•
vertismg s11lcs tJcpanment
Donald N Tolin has been
named <' hll ir ma n o f the
board of directors a t Color a do Natio na l Bank o r
Arvada

...

Dennis P Wolf was a pPolnted vice president at
Um too Bank or Denver He
hns been a n assistan t vice
11re s1dent s ince June 1981.
Ja m e s B . Bills. J oh n R .
& hinn a nd Diane D. Sim pson we re named assistant
vke prcside nls .

Credit Union
Hano.red
SI
tn("('OI a C'n'<lt l l lnlon.
I 17~ S Jn~phHw St wu
hono red fC<'t'nll ) b>' lilt'
t•red1t l'n10n , 1t1onal lu·
MX·w t1on , Inc 1CL' ' Al on
1ts 2.5lh nnn tvt'r~ry
In II me\f-lU!l." t.o St \' tn
<'t'nt's <.: n-~1t Unaon·i, 00111d
of d1rccton1
l'NA Prl•~•·
dent J 1111 R Willn111u ,Witd
··You <'!In be proud of \'Our
OC' hat•Vt•nlt'Ot!I 1n h1'lpin11
l)l'Oplc 1mprov<· thetr t"Conomu- W(•ll, b(-1n11 . Improve
the ir SU\ndilrds of ltv1n11.
and in<'r ea~ 1J1e1 r a wn re•
ness o r flnonc 111I alterna tives. Your efforts haV<•
helped th e c red it uni on
move ment become a fa m ily
or 46 m illion strong.··
The c redit u ni on was
cha r tered in Ma r ch 1958 to
serve the parishioners of St.
Vincent de P a ul Chur ch .
" We now se.rve 480 members . a nd our total assets
have grown from $11,173 to
over $200,000,.. said c redit
union m anage r Agnes V.
A.sher.

Clip And Save

'f

4!

~-

·r·

March 16. Wednesday - Heal th Insurance - How Much .
•
Do You Need. Speake r s : F e licia Dia mond, d irector, Senior
Citizen Law Center , a nd a r epresentative from Blue. •. ..
Cross/ Blue Sh ield. 2-3:30 p.m ., Cane R idge Apartme nts, 1375
'
High St.. no cost. no re servations necessary.
· ,- Ma rch 17. Thursday - " The Sta ges o f Life:· Beth Isr a e l
Hospital, 17th a nd Meade - 10 a .m .·Noon. Marcia Shpalt ,,' ~
wiJI take reserva tions for th is interesting Aging a nd Awareness program. Ca ll 825-2190 for reservations .
Mo nday through F riday - 8 a .m . lo 5 p .m . Call LIFE_
tapes Interesti ng a nd informative tapes on a wide range of
subjects of particular inter est to older adults. or a dul t •
c h.lld re n with agj ng parents. F or a FREE brochure listing
the tapes . s ubject and number & title , ca ll the Office of•
Aging. 388-44 11. or wri te and re quest a Free brochure of the
LIF'E tapes Offic e or Aging , 200 Jr ;ephine St. , Denver . Co. ~
80206 l .e.:ivc \'(lur name and addr
a nd a brochure will be
rnatled Lo ou We have recently added 31 new tapes to the ·
~y tem so tf you ha ve an old brochure , be s ur e to get a new
bru<:hurt'
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Hometown Honors Cardinal •
:OLLIMBIA. SC. t NC> -

~:~~~ft::.. ~9:;~u;:r(~a~~10 a l a c t'remonv III his
hometown, Columb.1a , SC
Cardinal Uemord ln re•

the Cat ho lic Church ." ac;,
cording to a stat e m ent from
the broadcast company .
·

;~~~e alic:::;l~~i: 1rn:~1ss~~ 4ff ..

THERE'S STILL A LOT OF
ROAD LEFT TO TRAVEL
NU11q - Offmna• new kind or
new -concept in adult livina, conval_, hoa,c • • • one thal
and recoanius the personal recopita tbc imponuce of " bapneeds or the adult community. pineu tbcripy" and home-like
- c.I_

aunosphcn in nunina people (old

'__,_
--

and youna) back to heallh.
A 10\'Cly settina in &padous land·
scaped arounds and • fllll ranae of
fadlitia for health and rcacarion
make tbis modern non-scaarian
home a beautiful and haPPY place to

live. Services catcrina to phyiical

nema 1re unobuualwty praenc, u
IR

biah·lnd pro fmiollll

pcnonncl

medlcal care.

A GOOD NURSING
CARE f ACILITY CAN
UEP THE MEANJNG

'
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~

~

lo,e are I■ JOIII' lwldi.
10■ wat to be •W1 IIU'e...
.

ALLISOn HEALTH I
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CijRE cenreR Il'Iiiiare~
1MO Alllaon

Lauwood,Colorado 8021&
1303123~M177

1185 Ea&oa Street
Lakewood, Colonclo ll!H
.(3-3)
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We a re o ffe ring a
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MARK ·Essop
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at only $78,000 00 Coll Ma,-. toQay al
341--0610 or lie$. 690.9779
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ce1ved the a ward from WIS•
...
Television and Radio in Columbia fo r his " de dicated' ___..

DOWN

lfflc9d b.lck yMO Wtlh covered pa~o
Only
down gives a lo- than lf)af• et
lnt\!11$1 ratt. find lo;i" This _ ,, I.ISi

II

..

(' o r d I n a I Josep h L
fk!marcHn o( Ctu c ago re-

IN YOUR LIFE.
WlleatllellappiaeNud

Sflls rnls fantastic 1680 squa,e toot J
bedroom, 2 0atf1 btlel>. hOme Wttll fo(mal
dlnillQ room. la/gt kllehen, (amlly room
11/1111 lireplaoe lllld 2 car garage utru
lncllm landsc.lJ)t(I ya1'1l w/lar~ trees,

TH•

,ss

THE IIOITll

INS W. . . . A- . WIIN1 ll4ae, Pit. •ff-MIS ·

f

Announce ments for the Calendar of Events for the Aging
should be sent to the Office of Aging, 200 Josephine St.. De nver 80206, by the third Monday of e ach month.
March 3. Thursda y Senior Citizen Day, Lent: Jus t a· ll ...
t radit ion , or a personal d iscovery. Is Lent just another
f
We .<
season , o r is i! a time o~ com !ng from the. depth of wint er
~~~
into the promis e of spr mg with a new discovery of se lt, ,
'°" ALAF
beca use of a journey through prayer and scriptural ins ights.
E X TI
Father Ronald R oche, 9 a .m .-2:30 p.m .; $4.50; El P omar ··
.. Call
Cente r , call 632-2451 for information, 1661 Mesa Ave., ColoCo ns
rado Springs.
~
. ~
Ma r ch 15, Tuesday - Living Wills - Have you made
.
your decision ? Speaker, Dr. Frank Marsh . 2-3: 30 p .m . Desci • ~ •
f
Apa r tmen ts, 1901 E . 13th Ave. No reservations necessary , no

Ufflll I UI EIIUII
Of

1912

··n,. Fin.st In Ou•lity"
Norman 's Memorials, Inc.

322

Uld eq\jipmau for nursina and

Since
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BABYSITTING I

THIS AD GOOD FOR
01
10% Discountll

.; ==-

LIVE-IN
ROOM & BOARD

BOYES APPLIANCES
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455-0257

IN
~:~; . ._. THANKSGIVING

l375 _ : _

:ael

TO

ST. JUD£
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ROOFING
HAS YOU
COVERED!

427-9128
FREE ESTIMATES

Special Residential Rates

ANY .2 ROOMS s39,s
ANY 3 ROOMS s54u
ANY 4 ROOMS s73u
ANY 5 ROOMS 58915

I be

the .
1ew

. r ..

,,. T .

: ~: . .

WIS • ' ..,
Co1ted' ._~

I

DUKE'S

Carpets • Upholstery

Co.•

I

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

STEAM CLEANING

~t~

.

~

Beautiful 2 Bdrm.
Newly decorated
throughout. Many
New Fixtures &
New Carpet, Off
St ree t Parking,
$375.00/ Mo.
Deposit Required

:r:

D &S

Of•

rom

3238 Vallejo

Call John at

383-9053

D ···-

3

1

CERTIFIED PUIUC
ACCOUNTANT

Senill& ...,, & Saal!

~rmes&lldiYiduls
• Income Tax Preparations
& Planning.
• Assistance in IRS Audits.
• Out ol Slate Returns.

...............
............

I .~gm•·

........ l:aallllllll .

1602 S. Pa~ker Rd.. Suite 306

iult •
:ing

!

FOR RENT

0
..,
..,

~ci · ..:-.

?

777-3851

0,

We _offer complet~ i: Keepsake Folios,
._
Portraitsservice and sales: :r: Femlly Albums.
LOCKS, SAFES, !:::: Home & Outdoors,
► ALARMS, and FIRE 311: Pet Photography,
EXTINGUISHERS.
Commercial
Call
• Call our Security l::
Consultants.
~ 429-5935

ade . 1 ..

pal+'
ire-

day or evening

322-8793

Denver, Colo.

'f
l

Gary Lawrence,

• PROFESSIONAL
Blue Bird
SECURITY
0 Photography
SERVICES
"'
...~
..
Weddings With

~

:t a "

Call

or

ff20E.Colfu

-

reasonable prices.

778-1625

See us In the Yell- Pages of
your phone bOok under appliances.

ting
St..

QUALITY AT

SALARY

On All M ..... A.,...._

322-4580

• WEDDING
• PHOTOGRAPHY

~

111 DONA
loll.7V OfTO TOTAL
, . C11UK11

752• 4520
VISA • MASTERCARD

Thoroughly Experienced
& Dependabla
Over 30 Years Services
In Denver Area.

AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET METAL CO.

278-8429
COMPUTERIZED
TAX
SERVICE

In Your Home or My
Office .
Same
Charge .
1040
Itemized Deductions, Plus State

ONLY s37_00

CIII 694-2214

For Appol•INII Call
GEORGE M. BOZIO

H1ny 11111 won·1 lastl

232-3454

soauas ON
DIVORCE/ SEPARATION
10 Week Course

234-1370 or
757-0792

Safest
Latest
Innovative
Method of

CARPET STEAM
CLEANING

WEIGHT CONTROL

For lllftnuii. " ' - Call

Living room and Hall.
$30.00. U,,.ng room. Halt
& Olnlng room. $35.00.
Free Estlmatea
Free Deodorizing,
Truck mOl.lnted.
Deeper CINnlngFuter Drytno

427-IHt (Dllww)
411-lln (Home)

1-A-DAY

HIS STABLE
Southglenn Mall
University at Arapahoe Road

Call
Bayada Nurses

893-0707

Call - JOE SOEHN

424-0749 or
JOHN MUELLER, JR.
426-9205

Anytime

795-7410
• An oNiclal Precious Moments Collector Center
• A comptate llne ol every.
day and seasonal greeting
cards
• Gifts and decorator

items

• Records - Cassettes Books • Bibles • Jewelry Plaques
• Francis Hoak Dealership

MANAGER

and let us Install your new Formica Top
and refinish your Cabinets. We hand
strip and hand rub to luster finish.
Custo.rn Cabinets built, and Ceramic TIie
installed in Kitchen or Bath. We Patch.
Plaster, Texture and Paint.

Reduced Rent on 2
Bdrm. Apt. for Semi
RetireG or retired
couple Capable of
managing 7 unit
Bldg. No pets, no
Children.

Excellent Work

592-1852

· By Father & Son

510-C llltl Fe Drtn

Alllr 8 P,M. 7N-Otll3

989-3269

John P. M auler
Member ol All Souls

Advic:. for,
Do-1t-Yourse11eta

CM.l JJ. (Jial} Stahl

AND

DENVER CUSTOM

ST. ANTHONY

32 yrs. In buslneaa

'

C.D.M.

TO

Nat'I brands

Dnign Service and

ST JUDE
•

u .

KITCHENS
320-1757

Arm Chair
$74.43

2-Drawer Wood
File Cabinet
S182.50

ENGLEWOOD PRESS
30l5

anrtilM

l£TlNlt

SERVICE DIIECTORY
wa FOi YOU
Looking for aomethlng? Selling? Moving? Spon■orlng e
seminar or lecture?
Have a MrVlce to MIi?
Looking for a Job or
wanting to 1111 one? 1r1
lnex penalve and It
worka.

CIII PAT

IIM411. Ext. Z71

a. .,...,

All Makes
Storm Doors
6 Windows
Screens &
Patio doors;

would like to care for
children ages 2-up.
Activities. meals and
lots of T.L.C. provided. Located 12th
& Xenia, near Lowry
Air Force Base. Call

399-6430.

IN
THANKSGIVING

SIIIIIINISlnlcl

TO

Au■onable

ST. JUDE

,..,.. ca,,• .
lllltY SAWICKI
429-2906

r .J .B.

~ . ATTENTION
~

IN
THANKSGIVING

TO

ST. JUDE
T,11.T.

Professional Carpet Cleanin

1

Stahl Bulca Ltd.

360 So. Forul

Al KUii
CONSTIIUCTION CO.

IICIIAD. GIANUNZIO

111111~.... Clllncltr

ATTORNEY

COLORADO SPRINGS

Llcenaed & lriaurwd

632-3545

REFERENCES
• N - ■ullcUng

......_

General Practice,
Personal Injury,
Business Law.
Bl'ldull: Notn
law ScNol

• lloom Add~
• Cabinet■
• llooftntt

• Ceramic TIie

D••

• Khchena I Bathe

• c_,.ta Worlt
• Floorlntt

422-3036

·- ---,.--------------1-----.....--------l,----NEW K:!rCHENS
FOR SALE
IN
Bacon a,,
CHILDCARE
OLD
or
NEW
IN
Drop
Leaf
Schramm
THANKSGIVING
HOUSES
THANKSGIVING
Typing Table
-Oependable Mother
Built Up
Low prices on
$44.00
TO

.
. OUR LADY OF
LOURDES

Call Doris Al 320-1758

Littleton, Colorado

McLAUGHLIN'S

If your Counter Top is showing wear,
your Cabinet scratched & stained, call

PROVEN RESULTS

8AKALA'I

SPRINKLER CO.
We install manual,
and automatic
sprinkler systems
and repair any
brand of sprinkler
system.

America's Top Nutrition Co.
Has Put it All Together For You

772-1131 (Langmont)

CAR■
We have a large staff of
experienced & Reliable
Nurse Aides, Homemakers & live-in Companions.
Affordable Rates.

NOW AVAILABLE

Sponsored by: f'amlly
Relati ons Learning
Center. Gain Awareness & help in areas of:
Grief. Anger. Denial,
Self w orth, etc.

IN YOUR HOME

pouts

We ■pecl■lize in Outten
and Spout Replacement
Gutters Cleaned •
Repaired

CARPENTER
20 Years experience.
Specializing in Exterior Work, Additions, Decks, Patios,
Siding Retaining
Wall, Fences, & Repair Work. ·Quality
Work at reasonable
Rates. Guaranteed to
your Satisfaction.

(Res1den11aI..CommercIal)

Steam & Shampoo Any
l~ rooas • '20.00. 3 room - 125.00,
~4 roam· - 135.00. 5 r1111a • 140.00
- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!!

Roofing
TIie Roofing
Roof
Repairing

4020

Problem Solving

Twt<irl'flflulalll

CAIPYffl•rLflKTIICAl • rAllfll•

424-8035

lri&hton Blvd.

REMODELINGII
LET US HELP YOU
Dicta. ........
........ AMIINI.
CntllcTIII. .....

,.,,....,...,

QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO."
, ,.. EalJm•t••

Jim 755-0"713
or
Mike 752-4170

IN
THANKSGIVING

TO

FRANK

M.J.S.

295-2938

Trade■

.••of All

All Work Guarantffd

STAFF POSITION
St. Anthony of Padua Parish In
Southwest Denver. Responsibilities
i nclude coordinating religious
education programs Pre-school
through Adult (except H igh School).
Send-Reaume to Sister Peggy Martin,
3801 West Ohio Ave.,
Denver, Colo. 80219
phone 938-5388

~ Lon~mont

\!:.J

Motors

CHA'fSL[R • DODGE • PLYMOUTH

ST. JUDE

I ,·, ,
'
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•
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•
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1

65 l 3000 • 449-4886 ·:. ·

Trv RAMBLING CARPET
• Call 422-6701 or 420-2924

IN
THANKSGIVING
TO
ST. JUDE

K«; I'
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Saleway's
Nutrition Awareness Program!

I ,._

cArut9urr9ing...

''S •N•A• P''

•

'

-- .

,.

Safeway's Nutrition
Awareness Program
\ tart, lhf, ww·k in

.,

'•

·- .

,1

.

,tort•, ,111 .,c.rm,~ t ht' I.and. Thr
p r o,tr.am ,, dt'·\1~nC"d to ,upplv ~ou ~·i th On· food Jnd nutr f.•
llun infurm.tl ion yo u ~Jnt Jnd nN.'fl lo f,-t.--d \-Our f..Jmily
b«-lff'r. Re-mt"mlwr. CVf'ry ('lt"ment, ••~fn, printl"d pi.-c e ,
,~\·t>rv .t\pe,c-1 o f t hi, m~.. n in~ful pro,cr~m fl\ J b \Olul.-1,.· frtt
10, o n \ umt>r, in t:·verv S.aft"-~Jy , to rt- in lht• c o untn, , ..
~ft•WJ°t'

.

►

.,

♦

•

..
~

---- ---

TheS•N•A•P

"Foods Unlimited,"
official bi-monthly
publication of S•N•A• P

l1tnd1ciq

1,,u..) o f foocb U nUmitrd •r«" in So1ft"w.11t' \ ton•\ now _ fh i,
rt',1d,1bl<-. k.,..p•bl.. m,1,i,11lnc- will bt- publi>hNI ..n,y otht'r
rnonlh from now on. p.ac lct-d with wh•t you w•nl to know
.alH>ut food, buyln,i food . .and kN'plnK vour f.imily wrll h~l
.and w.➔I. (.ach i>'ut' will bt• built .irnund J lf>c•m,•; ol ~ill
indude: r••·dpe•~ ,ind• w~•llh of nulri1ion inform.aOon.

Tl,,. tlwm,, of th.- n....,.-,, inu.- of food• Unlimltrd i,
vi l'rot•in ." Th,. r«iP<'
"'lo,ctio n, ft',aturt' hr•r1y winlf'r dl,h_... ,u< h • • Bla<k Kun,
and Nk t'; Hot T.-,u C hili; C.apilol H ill 11<-•n Soup, Jnd
m•ny othr" . l:.t( h r.-<lp.- ln <orpor.alr, l J lo rir .1nd nut,i•
tlon lnform.ollon.
" l t'IIUmft •• All•rn• ... Sour<•

Th.- m.a,ia,ln,• wlll .at"' h,1, ,. • , pc-,;l,11 P•M<' c:1.. , 0 1N1 lo
.an,wo,rlns th,. qu..,lion, C hrrryl llrll rr<.-lvr, from vou,
lh.- S.afo,w•v ,hop~•. Ch.-rrvl. In 1h.- n"w 1,.ur. •n•-"
,u, h qu.-,llon, .,, Wh•t I• Tofu/, 1, lht'rt' .i diffrrt'nC-<' ht't•
"""" N•tur•I •ncl Synlhetk Vit•mln,I, .ind Wh•t
~ lloc-krnMMl how do tlwy WOllf

Cherryl Bell, R.D., M.S.

.'

InformationCenterc...,,..,.,
f>rn !>.11- n , tort' ~ill hn·•

ont'

o l thrw

T

w~,..

IO

I

to u w , ~.u, 1·0 u"d.-n.•""1d
nutri tion p ro,c,..m fo r ~.. ,.--.\
,t..:tppr,,
lf>rou,ihO<At 1hr U.S. Wr ull 11 ',.al ....., ,
Nu1ri1ion A"' .a'""""' Pr~,,.m o, ~ ~ -',
An

I

I:"• ' )'

to r ,hor1, And 111 ,

•

-'f..

\NA, tn u~

.
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.,

Nutrition
Awareness
Pamphlets

Sprdllu lly, 10 lh.- pmdut r d<-par1mrnh! ~ , ,1111
i1nu1h«-r ph•w of uur Nutri hon 1'w,U~I\ Pro,.r.1m

It's New! It's for you!
It's Free! To help
you live
better!

r

Coming To
Safeway Soon...
form~tiun, ton. I h.-v "'" '"'"o t u.allr co~, t h'"
v.a,t JNno,.am .. ol h u,b .and ,~t•b""' H.U ~
C"\f'rv d av ln ~fr1,11,•• t r-"rodut t• d~p.ar1 •
m.-nb ..• fro m tht' tOmmof"K"'\t "'uch .., pol.al ~,
l .lrfOh, and hro<ro li. to lht• ,no,,. unuw.al 1INn,~
W.atch lo, the n~w ,.11,n, in ,"Our t l o rt-.

p

-

Mp dnrlop • nuln •

tion p rCJlr•m for S.11tf'W,.~ ton,.u nw-n \ tw h • , .. thc::wo.,a h
b~k,tround in d l..trttt , .1nd nutnhon
, n. tud ,nc
8.a<h.-lor of"'"''"'" •nd M.oun o f <,c,..,.,,. tt.,v...-. hom
th~ U nivrn•h ot C.alUornt.1, 0 .l\U < hMr'\1 h ,h

df"'vetoprd

,I

- • I

f ood, Unlomill'd. plu, com,,,...., c.ard•
you c• n
,.,.,,,. "'' " q.,.._IICln, •nd >Ulll!Nlioft• lo, Che,ryl ~ ff.

Th.-rr won"t b,- r<Hlm 10 .in,w,•r .all th~ qu.,.lion,; ju, 1 lh._ . moot lr,,qUf'nlfy ••ko,d .ind 1hr qUftli()n, of
.-..1.-.1 l!fllf'••t lnt""°'I. W r'r<" hoplr111 for kll, ol
parti<Jp.11k,n . Wr' ,r , ur• S.ft'W.iy', Nutrition
Aw•rc•,fflllr•m wUI hr of I ontinuinK v.alu..
to )Ou.

'°"

-

com-

plfl.-1, ,rock.-d ""' '" n utrition p.omphw.h, l.atHI ropiH of

••r

w~ .arc- d«!\t"k,pin,t "' '4' tw, o l in formt1ll\t" " point-ol ,
.,..,... <.ird,, Th.- urd, will tl'II
,.1,.,,.. lrulh •nd
•~•bk-• <Omt' from, ho w to wk'<'1 , , to,.. •nd
p,.,p.arr lht'm, •nd ,rive, you • •lu•bk, nutrlilon ln-

;:r •

Safeway Natritienist
M,, S..11 joint'd • l.-w•v I• •• luh

.

I h ..,,. d e.ii lull) with Alf lht' m.1n y ••pects
of d10,1 dnd n utrition .>nd wh•t lht'y mean
lo our h<·dlth and d aily lives, The pamphlt'ts

Jrt.•

wri tten in e .asy•h>--under•

<land langu.age. The p.1mphle1> now
.:n ,1 il.1ble in your stort..' s Information
C cntt:, jre: Sodium. Consider Sodium
•nd You ; The Complete Protein
G• me; Good N utrition : An lmpor1ant
Balancing Act; Diet and Eu•rciSt': An
lnv.-.tment in Your future. You' ll
w.anl to •••e e.Kh p.omphk,t on all difl•rent subittts. W•lch for t " - comin11
p,>mphh,b c Food Nttds ol Children·
Wei~hl Con trol: Fat and Choln ll'roi'.
The,.- will be, lht'M' p.omphlets ,>nd

many more, coming
lwit'e • month.

'1

.

